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DIaper Rental SeJ'llJce by 
Proce.. Laundry. 313 S. Du. 
Phone 337·9666. 9-4AR 

WANTED 

girls. 
8·17 

MOTEL·RESORT MANAGERS 
IJp to ,1,100 I month I. wIltIng 
for thost who cln qUlllfy for 
thl hundred. of flSclnetln, IX' 
Icutivi posItIons now open In 
modarn motal, Ind rtlorts from 
cout to COllt. PIck 10Cilion 
Ind cllm.t.. Employment ISo 
slstlnco ,Ivan. 'rapara NOW 
for I new el' •• r upon your r •• 
tlremant or dlscharga. Wrltl, 
Motll Mlna,lmlnt Tralnlnl 01· 
vlllon, 5900 E. Colfax, Dlnver, 
Colorado 10120. 

OIL COMPANY 

Operating nationally. Has op· 
ening for sal" repre •• ntative 
in local prot.cted Iru. 
Should hln lomt knowledg. 
of firm, construction, or 
other h •• "y equlpm.nt. At· 
tractive commission program 
mak" Itarting weekly in· 
com. of $150.00 to $200.00 POI' 
sible. Bonus, 11ft insuranc. 
and hospitalization program. 
EKten.i.,. company treining. 
For intervi.w write to: 

Mr. St,nley M. Und.rwood 

LUBRICATION 
ENGINEERS, 

INC. 
Box 7121 

Fort Worth, T.Xls 

By Mort Walker 
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Git·y Fair Housi ng 
Uneasy Calm- ., 

Dixmoor a~iet After Rioting 
Resulting in Seventy Arrests 

SUlowans Win Second in State 
Seven, Prizes To Adopt Plan 
At Iowa Fair By DALLAS MURPHY hold a public hearing. 

DlXMOORE, Ill. "" - An un· 
easy quiet settled Tuesday over 
this predominantly Negro suburb 
southwest of Chicago, scene of two 
nights of rioting in which 50 to 60 
persons were injured and more 
tban 70 arrested. 

Obvious Health Hazards 
Authorities said a war n i n g, 

spread by word of mouth and 
sound trucks, tbat outsiders bent 
on coming into tbe area for public 
discussion of the trouble would be 
arrested was instrumental in hold· 
ing down disorder Tuesday. Th. fact that serious environmental health haz· 

ards are noticeable to even the most casual ob· 
server In Iowa City and Johnson County as a 
whole has given momentum to the program of II 

unified county health program. The propoHCf pro· 
gram hal mad. considerabl. gllnl In the I,at lix 
months through the .fforts of .. ".,.1 civic group,. 

Police of Dixmoor and adjOining 
Harvey, state troopers and sherifrs 
deputies patroled business streets 
in the two towns. 

- Photo Courtesy of Jot Llpplncot 

Recent Local Action 
Sheriff Richard Ogilvie said in a 

statement, "Vandalism in the area 
has diminished because local lead
ers have been exerting their influ· 
ence on the inhabitants." . .'. 

. .' .. Clergymen, civic leaders. police 
and civil rights leaders offered va
rious opinions as to the cause of 
tbe violence and its continuation. 

However, the apparent fuse tbat Spurs Health' Work 
ignited the siege of rock·throwin~ 

by the County Board of Supervis. and window·smashing vandalism 
ors and tbe Superintendent of was tbe alleged theCt of a bottle of 

By DALLAS MURPHY fort. Tbe purpoSe of the program 
City Editor would be to "prevent and control 

(Second in a Slrits) disease and to promote the healtb 
of all the people." 

Although public interest in a Services that col4id be rendered 
Johnson County health program by such a project inelude vilal 
has been in evidence for over 20 statistics on incidence of accidents 
years, it bas not been until the and disease, con rol oC communic. 
last six monlbs that tbe project able diseases, environmental sani. 
bas gained real momentum. tation, public health education. and 

"A healtb department is one of public bealth laboratory service. 
tbe oldest recognized concepts of The League was joined in its ef· 
what good government should con· forts by the Citizens Advisory Com· 
tain : ' according to Franklin KiI· mittee's subcommittee on health 
patrick, director of the University earlier this year. 
Inspection Division. "But it has The subcommittee met bi·weekly 
not been until recently that local during the year and members were 
interest has been focused toward a asked to answer several questions 
unified public health service in· pertaining to community bealth. 
eluding the county, city and Uni· After careful study, the commit· 
versity." tee issued a statement saying tbat 

The League of Women Voters, a the units oC local government, op· 
group of citizens interested in pro· erating independently of eacb 
mating good government, on a non· other, did cooperate to a certain 
partisan basis, initiated the John- extent in solving local health 
son County Health Council several problems. . 
years ago. The group was com· All parties concerned benefited 
posed mainly of interested citizens from this cooperation, the subcom· 
who studied the problems. mittee said, and it was reasonable 

The council soon began operating to assume that further benefits 
by executive council and found woud result from further coopera
lheir efforts met with success on tion. 
this level. The SUbcommittee report also 

Since that time the League of stated that the United States Pub
Women Voters has placed a unified Uc Health Service had expressed 
county healtb program on its prin· itself in favor of a fully· coordinated 
cipal project list. A principal pro· health department within the coun· 
ject is one wbich the League ty. It also recommended that the 
believes will achieve greatest suc· city seek assistance from the State 
cess if il is studied carefully and Health Department and tbe United 
promoted energetically. A limited States Public Health Service. 
number of local problems are clas· "The Citizens Advisory Commit. 
sified each year as principal pro· tee on Health fell the pulse of vari· 
jecls. ous necessary groups," Kilpatrick 

Accord log to the plan proposed said. He added their recommenda· 
by the League of Women Voters, tion received the endorsement of 
all of Johnson County, including the tbe Jobnson County Medical So
town , townships, Iowa City, SUI, ciety and the unanimous support 
aud the county at large would be of the county Dental Society. 
included in one massive health eC· Support has also been expressed 

Schools. gin worth less than $3. 
Further momentum was add. Some ministers blamed unem-

ed to the program July 24 wben a ployment in this community of 
representative from the S tat e about 3,000 persons and in neigh· 
Healtb Commission, Dr. Arthur P. boring Harvey for the disturbance. 
Long, spoke In Iowa City. He ex. Ogilvi~, whose deputies were 
pressed interest in the University thrown mto the small army of law· 
Qecoming part oC a county health men from half a dozen otber sub
organization. urbs of Chicago to help check 

Long said the principal functions Sunday's first outbursts, told news· 
of the University would be to col. men the violence was mainly the 
lect information on a broad sC<\le fault of "a breakdown of family 
and to research the health pl'ob· discipline." 
lems wbicb do exist in Johnson Ogilvie said the biggest problem 
County. of law officers patroling the scene 

State and national governments "is witb the teen·agers, young kids 
are depending more and more on who think this is a lark." 
universities to do research for Some clergymen criticized the 
them, Kilpatrick said, and recently use of trained police dogs and tear 
Ihe high levels of government have gas. 
become more and more overt about The trouble began Sat u r day 
universities and public health servo about a liquor store on Sibley 
ices working JUore closely. Boulevard, also known as 147th 

"We are rapidly creating a situa. street, in Dixmoor. 
tion in which we will one day be "Big Mike" LaPOl:&, owner of 
unable to live - a situation caused the store, called police to arrest 
largely by the problems of over. a Negro woman he alleged had 
population," Kilpatrick said. "We stolen a botlle of gin. He said he 
muSt take steps to solve these had to use force to hold ber wbile 
problems now." awaiting police. The woman claim. 

(Thursday: Health problems do ed be struck her. . 
exist in Johnson County) On Sunday, Negroes carrylDg 

Life/s Little . 
Pains All 
In One Lump 

SCRANTON, Pa. IA'I - Samuel 
Nicbolson's motorcycle raced out 
of control, left the higbway and 
plunged OVer the lip of a 4O-foot 
embankment Tuesday. 

Nicholson was thrown into the 
air and landed in a tree, which 
broke his fall. 

But in the tree was a hornet's 
nest and he landed in that, too. 

placards picketed the liquor store. 
Tben a rumor swept through a 

Rep. Meyer Stops 
Democratic Split 
In Seventh District 

DES MOINES IA'I - A possible 
Democratic split in the southwest 
Iowa congressional race apparently 
was beaded off Tuesday when state 
Rep. Alvin P. Meyer of Winterset 
said he may drop plans to run as 
an independent. 

Democraitc leaders, including 
Gov. Harold Hughes, held a meet· 
ing at the executive mansjon with 
Meyer. wbo iost in the 7th District 
congressional post·primary conven· 
tion to John R. Hansen of Man· 

small crowd of Negroes that La· 
p<!ta had beaten up tbe woman. 

In minutes, the crowd became 
angered and smashed windows in 
the store. Men grabbed liquor from 
display windows. Others began 
throwing rocks at the building and 
soon missiles were being tbrown at 
passing automobiles. 

Most of the 50 or so injured Sun· 
day were innocent passengers in 
automObiles driving by tbe scene 
of rioting. Tbey bad arrived at the 
site before police riot squads had 
cordoned off the trouble zone. 

Monday night bands of roving 
teen-agers threw stones and other 
missiles at bouses, stores and cars. 
Some 45 persons were arrested. 
About hall a dozen were Injured 
sligbtiy. 

Most of those arrested were be· 
tween 16 and 30 years of age and 
many had traveled to Dixmoor 
from Chicago and towns 15 miles 
away. 

Lightning 
Strikes Out 
Gemini Plan 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. I.t! 
Lightning, possibly a series of 
quick·striking bolts, dllmaged a Ti
tab 2 rocket and some 8'!'ound 8YS' 
tems on the Gemini launch com· 
plex, apparently wiping out any 
chance of a two-man Gemini orbit· 
al flight this year. 

II was the Cirst recorded inci' 
dent of lightning damaging a rock· 
et at Cape Kennedy. An investiga· 
tion was launched to determine 
what had caused the bolts to hit 
tbe normally lightning·proof pad. 

Officiais said Tuesday tbe mis· 
bap probably had ruled out until 
early 1965 the three-orbit flight 
planned for astronauts Virgil L. 
Grisson and Jobn W. Young. 

The space agency reported tbat 
"during a severe electrical storm 
late Monday damage was sustained 
to the Gemini launch complex as 
a result of electrical strikes." 

The statement said a Titan 2 
launch vebicle being groomed tor 
an unmanned launching sustained 
some damage to systems. There 
also was damage t'O certain ground 
support equipment. 

"The effect on the launcb date is 
not known at this time the 
statement said. "But some equip
ment replacement, launch complex 
revalidation and systems retest will 
be required. 

"The over·aU effect of this con· 
dition may result in a delay of 
tbe first manned f1igbt into space 
next year." 

The upcoming unmanned fligbt 
bad been scbeduled for Oct. 6 The 
Titan 2 was to bave propelled a 
complete Gemini spacecraft on a 
2,OIJO.mile ballistic flight down· 
range to check all systems, the 
re-entry protective beat sbield and 
recovery techniques. 

City Editor If negotiations (all, the City Cotm. 
Three SUI faculty members and A fair housing ordinance. labeled cil has authority to use any eo-

tour Cormer students in art at SUI a compromise measure to recoil- Corcement methods at ita dlspoeal, 
were among winners o( prizes clle local forces strongly opposing including District Court enjoinder. 
named tbis week for the Iowa Stale housing legislation and those {avor- Previously, no provisions were 
Fair EKhibition in Des Moines. Ing it, was passed unanimously by made for acllon beyond the COlI' 

Theodore Ramsay, an assistant the City Council Tuesday night. cilJatory stage. 
professor of art. received the top Pa age of the ordinance makes Another major difference In the 
prize. a $2SO purcbase award. for Iowa City the second community in two ordinances Is that previously, 
his liCe-size oil painting "Jeanne," the state to take sucb a step. Des any owner-occupled dwelling ill 
and also won third prize in the Moines adopted an open·housing which I than ten tenants rented. 
oil, tempera and mixed technique measure recently. was exempted (rom the ordinance. 
division. The ordinance, proposed Thurs- Tbe new measure changed the fig· 

M. J . Kitzman, also an assistant day by Mayor Ricbard W. Burger, ure to less than seven. 
proCessor of art, won first place was substituted for a weaker ordi- "THIS IS LEGISLATION by 
in this division, and Kay Cassill, ance scheduled to receive Us comproml e," Councilman WOllam 
G, Iowa City, placed first in the third and final reading. The new Hubbard said. "This Is not a per, 
prints and drawings division. David propo al received all three read· fect ordinance; a perfect ordinance 
Freed, a Cormer graduate student ingS Tuesday. bas never been wrilten." 
from Sylvania, Ohio, placed ec· Virtually no council discussion Mayor Burger said he can recall 
ond; Virginia Myers, an instructor oC the measure and only limited Cew Instances in wblcb an ordi. 
in art, tbird; and Viola Lange, Al, audience participation a t ten d e d nance bas caused so much diS. 
Dubuque, fourtb in prints and passage of the ordinance. agreement over 10 broad a aeg-
drawings. THE MAJOR differences be- ment of the community. 

John Will, former SUI graduate twecn the two ordinances involved "I lelt, and I am stiU convlnced 
student from Waterloo, who will enIorcement and e.xempUon claus· that publlc opinion was evenly 
study in Holland du~ing the coming es. The new ordinance p~ovldes divided. Both sid lelt their (ICNII. 
year under a Fulbrlgbt grant, won that any resident of Iowa City who tion to be COmpletely rllbt. aDd I 
honorable mention in prin~s. feels . he has been ~e object 01 dis· am lure that both sides were BiD. 

Freed. who has studIed In Lon· crlmlnatory practIces In housing, cere in their beliefs" be said 
don durlng the past year on Ful· may file a writt n complaint with " ,. . 
bright award , received an M.F.A. the Human Relations Commission. However, I (elt the commumty 
Degrce from SUI in 1963. Will reo The matter may then be l'& was in danger of a deep split. 
ceived the same degree Crom SUI ferred to the mayor who may nego- whIch, If made, w?uld take years 
last June "ate with concerned narties and to heal. ThIs 1 dId not want tQ . .. . "" . bappen." 

Demos Predict Tax Cut 
THE MAYOR ADDED in teY!I. 

ing the ordinance into its preaeat 
form , It wa necessary to guard 
against protecting one group at the 
expense of the riabII of otJter 
citizens. In Proposed Platform Vow 

Member of the aUdience ~. 
eral tax-cut promises of the Re- pressed a degree of dissatisfaction 
publican party. with the ordinance in Its linal 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Democratic 
platform pledges of excise tax reo 
duction next year, income tax cuts 
later, and po sibly an eventual 
"generous" feedback of federal 
revenues to the states were fore· 
shadowed by top administration of· 
ficials Tuesday. 

In testimony to the Democratic 
Platform Committee, Secretary of 
the Treasury Douglas DUlon and 
Chairman Walter W. Heller of tbe 
President's Council 01 Economic 
Advisers gave a go-ahead, in ef· 
feet, to planks matching the lib' 

Maka rios Agrees 
To Ease Blockade 

THE ROSY PROSPECT of talC form. 
relief was based on rising revenues A prepared .tatement, read ~)' 
from the record prosperity whlcb Michael Brody, 1008 Tower Ct., 
in S~ years, Heller proclaimed, pointed out several clauses In tbe 
has built "the strongest economic ordinance wbich he said were dis· 
base any nation bas ever bad Cor satisfactory to himself and the ten 
the fulflllment of its goals and other signers of the statement. 
aspirations." CalJing the ordinance the "first 

Tbe 102 delegates wbo are draft· meaningful fair houalng law to be 
ing a platform for approval at the passed in Iowa, Brody said future 
Democratic National Convention months would determine the sound· 
in AUantic City, N. J ., next week, ness of the legislation. 
listened with interest and obvious He said he and the co-signers 01 
approval as they were told: the statement had, however, found 

- By Dillon, that "next year is several items In the law which they 
tbe time" for a congressional l'& believed worthy 01 possible revl· 
view and action on the wbole ex· sion. 
cise tax structure, witb reduction AMONG THI complaints raised 

NICOSIA, Cyprus I.fI - The Unit· or eUmination of some of the sales was that the exemption pro"islon 
ed Nations announced Tuesday levies. The Treasury will be ready does not cover eaough room 
night that Greek Cypriot President with recommendations next ses· renters. 
Makarios has agreed to ease the sion, he announced. The group also took issue wltb 
Greek Cypriot blockade cutting off _ By Dillon again, tbat further the e n for c e men t prOceed
fuel, food and water to surrounded reduction in income taxes, beyond ings, wbicb, tbey .. Id, are more 
Turkisb Cypriotlowns and villages. the $U.5-billion general tax reduc· or less at the discreUon o( the 

A U.N. statement on the block· tlon of this year, should be possible mayor and the councll, rather than 
ade issue referred particularly to in the years ahead. being automatic. 
Nicosia, Ktima, KokkJna, Lefka -BY HELLER. tbat tbe govern. An automatic chain of events 
and Limnites - areas of tbe big- ment sbould consider "declaring a would, the statement read, "insure 
gest Turkisb Cypriot population. dividend to the American people" that all cases are bandied In a II1II-

However, it sald Makarios inslst· out oC the prospective $61.billion form manner." 
ed that easing of the restrictions average yearly increase in federal IN OTHER .ACTION, the COQDeU 
must not prejUdice "normal mili· tax collections. This migbt take tbe defer.red until ita September 1 
tary security measures." form of furtber tax reduction or meeting conslderatiGa of a prGpOIAt 

In particular, the statement said, enlarged lederal investment In to annex about 6 Iquare mlJee lilt
the agreement would permit reo growth.stimulated programs, the rounding the city. 
newed water supplles to the west Wbile House economist said. A proposal to annex .pprnJ. 
coast town of Kitma, where sur· But be added this third sug. mately 12 square mHes was defeat
rounded Turkish Cypriots bave gestion: "Or perbaps some means ed}y the voters III JUDe. 
been Corced to depend on brackisb could be found for declaring a . There ar~ certain portlOlll of 
wells that U.N. experts consider large dividend to our hard-pressed thIS annexation Issue which. we 

Keati ng To Seek Reelection 
I ndependent. of GOP Ticket 

NEW YORK UP! - Republican public lire is more important than 

Escaping from the swarming in· 
sects, Nicholson · crawled into a 
patch of poison ivy. ning. H h V'· LBJ N Meyer had charged tbat Hughes ump rey ISlts , 0 

unfit for buman consumption. states and local units." bave not .. bad time ~ ~ider 
Modification of tbe restriction The platform on wbich RepubU. carefully, Hubbard I8ld. We do 

around the embatUed Turklsh com· cans hope to recapture the White not want to set any bouDCia.riel1III· 
munities could dampen a danger· House in November proposes tax til we bav~ studied the IituatIon 
ous source of (riction. However, credits. deductions or cuts in a thoroughly. 

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating said Tues· election to public office." 
day he will eek reelection inde- He said that remained his posi· 
pendently of the national ticket tion "no matter wh/!t the conse· 
peaded by Sen. Barry Goldwater Quences are to me personally." 
ot ArizonC1. "Specifically," Keating contino 

When he was taken to a hospital, 
it was found that he also suffered 
a leg injury and body bruises. 

A bospital official said later tbat 
Nicholson, 34, still was undergoing 
treatment for the injuries, stings 
and ivy poisoning. Keating told a news conference ucd, "I have said beCore and ] 

that, "I eannot in good conscience repeat that I consider Sen. Gold· 
conceal my convlctions behmd a water a sincere. patriotic Ameri· SUI Music Dept, Gets 
facade of conformity disguised as can. But, during our service in the $500 Performance Grant 
unity." lie said he did not intend Senate, Sen. Goldwater and ] 
lo pay lip service. have disagreed on many issues." 

The senator's independent stand "He has voted his convictions 
made it virtually certain that he 
would be OPPO ed by Clare Boothe as a senator from Arizona and I 
Luce, author, one·time diplomat have voted my convictions as a 
and rormer congresswoman, as the senator (rom New York. Nothing 
candidnte of the Conservative either of us does at this point can 
party. aller our records on the Issues." 

U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken· "I seriously doubt," he said, 
nedy has strong backing for the "that any voter in New York would 
Democratic nomination, to be de· be impressed by any lip service 
lermined next Tuesday. that] might give Sen. Goldwater 

The SUI Music Department will 
receive a $600 grant for its per. 
Cormance and promotion of Ameri. 
can music. The award was an· 
nounced in Des Moines Tuesday. 

SUI was among some 35 colleges 
and universities entered in the 
Second Institutional Award pro
gram sponsored by the National 
Federation of Music Clubs and 
ASCAP. 

Tbe while·haired Keating, 64, or that he might give me in the LIGHTING CONTRACT
told more than 100 newsmen at name of party unity." 
the Overseas Pre 8 Club: "I stated The senator stressed that al· 
right alter the Republican National though he differed with the party's 
COJTI/l'nUon thol 88 for as my own nominee for president, he was run. 
political future is concerned. the Ding as a Republican - that he 
mai1l1enunc of the principles would neither support nor vote for 
wbicb bhe 8lway~ lIulded me inPresident Johnson. 

Fandel Electric of Cedar Rapids 
was awarded the contract (or light
ing the Iowa City airport by the 
City Council Tuesday night with a 
low hid of $22,090. 

The bid was , $l,~OO under the 
city's orlglnal .. Umat •• 

and Democratic state Chairman Mention of Nomination 
Lex Hawkins worked against him 
in the June 1 primary in which he 
ran second to Hansen. 

None of tbe six candidates in 
the primary received the required 
majority for the nomination, which 
was made later at a district con· 
vention at Audubon. 

Following Tuesday's m e e ling 
Meyer said it is doubtful he will 
file as an independent candidate, 
although he bas until Aug. 31 to de
cide. He said a private poll he 
took in three counties indIcated 
that he could defeat both Hansen 
and tbe Republican incumbent, vet
eran Rep. Ben Je.nsen oC Exira. 

Gov. Hughes said he did not try 
to persuade Meyer not to run. CaU· 
ing Meyer a "fine Democrat," 
Gov. Hughes said: 

"I took a severe beating in the 
1960 primary and I know wbat it 
meaM." 

IOWA WEATHER 
Clllr to ...,-tty clovely Wed"", 

d,y end Wtdlllt4lay night. Highs 
Wednesday in .... Ills. Partly 
cloudy end I It. h t I y warmer 
Thur.y with a chance of I 

few tc.....-.cl ~nIIow.,. 

WASHINGTON 1-'1 - Sen. Bu· the U.N. statement omitted some half-dozen sections. It specifically TH~ COUNCIL aa1d if the meas-
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota areas of Turkisb concentration and pledges "removal o( the wartime ure IS passed .at the September 
spent 4* bours lit tbe White House several of the agreements were federal excise taxes ••. on pens, mec;ting, suffiCIent time will be 
on Tuesday and said tbe Demo- caDed provisional. pencils, jewelery, cosmetics, lug. avaJlable to place the Issue on the 
cratic vice-presidential nomination Tbe agreements were reached gage handbags_ November ba.llot. 
wasn't mentioned. by the U.N. commander, Lt. Gen. ' The council allo approved • 

The senator is rated a top passi. K. S. Thimayya of India, and resolution calling Cor the estabo 
bllity Cor second place on the Galo Plaza Lasso, Secretary-Gen· Treasurer Granahan llshment oC a county health depart-
Democratic ticket with President eral U'Tbant's lpeclal representa· B k K 'F II ment uniting the city, couaty 8IId 
Jobnson, and be bad a private talk tive, after a long session witb Ma. rea s nee In a the University. 
with the President on Tuesday karios. Reliable Informants said WASHINGTON"" - Kathryn 0'- ----
which he said didn't toucb the Makarios gave in only alter beated ):fay Granahn, U.S. treasurer, fell C d G' W • 
subject at aU. Instead, be said, discussions. 'I'uesday ill a radio studio and suf· ana a IYes arnlng 
tbey talked of sucb congressional The prospective easing of the Jered fractures of the knee and el- To Turkey and Greece 
matters as medical care for the economic pressure on the Turkish. bow. .. 
aged and legislative reapportion· blooded minority wal disclosed af. Tr~sury oCficlals saId _s~e was OTTAWA IA'I - Foreign MJnJst« 
ment of tbe states. ter President JohlllOD advised Ma. hOSPitalized, an~ her condItion was Paul Martin told Parliament 'fuel. 

Humpbrey said be bad just a karios the way to 80Ive the CYP' reporte? as satisfactory. . day that Canada bas warned bOtb 
short talk with Johnson, echoing rua problem is to cooperate with She IS a former ~ennsylvama G~ and .~ey that ~lu
the President's own words on tbe U.N. commander "In restoring congresswoman, an~ IS the widow built Sabre Jet flghten in !bell' air 
tbat. But he finally agreed maybe peace aDd refraining from any ac. of congressman, Willlam Tbomas forces . mlll!t not be used for .., 
it did run to about an hour and 20 tion that might exacerbate the situ. Granahan. operatl?ns ~volving ~yprus. 
minutes. The rest of the U1ne at aUon." MartlD SlId that jet plues ~ 
the White House be said was ROAD ACROSS HIMALAYAS- been sent to Greece and 'l'urkCJ 
spent in the regular Tuesday meet- RAF JET SINKS- KATMANDU, .Nepal ~. - ~ under Canada'. mutual aJd ~ 
ing of Johnson and Democratic HONG KONG III - A Royal Air group of 26 SovIet techniCians II gram under the North AtJan,tic 
congressional leaders and in talks Force Canberra jet bomber over· due in Nepal in September to start Treaty Organization. They were 
later witb White House staff mem· sbot the runway at Hong Kong air· surveying the first east·west road given, be said, with the underst.ad· 
bers &bout Democratic convention port Monday and sank in the bar· across this Himalayan kingdom. ing that they would be UIeCI only 
procedures, credentiaia and the I bor .. The crew of four CStaped un· The Soviet Union will finance part to .strengthen NATO's power to 
platform. . burt. _ ' of the project. resist ~ 

, , 
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ast act of Philadelphia d ama 

brings an ironic twist of terror 
FlFTE~N DAYS HAVE PASSED since the 

bodies of the three civil rfghts workers were 
" dIJCove,ed in an earth dam near Philadelphia, 
I Miss., put there is still one all-important act 

left this horrtble drama. 
There have been indications that the FBI 

has the identity of at least suspects, perhaps 
the names of the murderers themselves, but 
there have baen no arrests as of yet. 

The bodies of Andrew Coodman, Mlclia 1 
Schwemer and James Chaney were taken to 
the University of Mississippi Medica] Center 
in Jackson for .n autopsy the D t day, but 
there was no publi~tion of an official report 
of ,the .fjndlngs. Unofficial reports to tile loea] 
press said that there was no indicatjon of 
mtitilation. 

At the request of the families, however 
three-doctol'S examined the bodies of the slain 
men, and the spokesman, Dr. David M. Spain 
Ii ew York, has said publlcally that many 
oJ ~e bone!! of Chaney, the Negro it1 the trio, 
were broken. Dr. Spain said that he had not 
seen bones so badly shattered except in high
speeJ collisions or airpJane crashes. 

But there bas ooen no official announce-
ment from the FBI, wbo led the arch for 

'1. 
, .. . 

SHOOTINC FROM' TIlE HIP is rapidly 
btlcomfng an unfasllionable political pose, and 
Sen. Barr Coldwater is fnst learning that 
moderl\te he must. 

.. , To the Republican leaders who gathercd to 

the missin8 three after their burned station 
wagon was discovered, and are now investi· 
gating the areA sutrouhdin the grave. 

And the ~eopte of Philadelphia wait, as 
does the na11on, for some official announce· 
ment and arllest. 

While they are waiting, the people of Phil· 
adelphia must be wondering two things, with 
a mixture of fear and terror: who will be miss· 
ing from the small community when the ar· 
rests are made, and who knew and told the 
FBI where the bodies were? 

Those who either did or would commit such 
a brutal crime out of the fear of change now 
have an addJd fear - the knowledge that 
there is an interloper in th ir "clo ed SOciety" 
who talked. 

And those who were as appalled by the 
murders as most of the nation must be won· 
dering which of their neighbors ate guilty. 

There' is an ironic twist to this waiting pe· 
riod: the ki~ers are getting a small taste of 
terror and waiting for something awful to 
happen to them. But at least the killers, un· 
like their victims, know why they should be 
fearful. 

is not so simple as Goldwater and his sup
porters would like it to appear. 

DICK C"'NI~GHAM 
from 

The Mlnnt.poli, Tribun. 

PHILADELPHIA, Miss. - It 
was hard to find things to talk 
about Thursday in Philadelphia. 

Bring up the weather, for in· 
stance. Someone was sure to say, 
"You think iL's hot now? It was 
109 Tuesday when they found the 
bodies." 

TALK AB~UT farming and you 
were in trouble too. The only crop 
being hauled thesl! days is tim· 
ber. That suggests Olen Burrage, 
the timber trucker on whose land 
the bodies of three civ-Il rights 
workers were found. 

Talk about the Neshoba County 
Fair, which opens Monday, and 
somebody is bound to wonder 
who will be missing from this 
year's celebration - because they 
might be in jail. 

EVERYTHING gets back to the 

murders of Michael Schwerner, 
Andrew Goo d man and James 
Chaney, who disappeared here 
June 21 and whose bodies were 
found in the base of an earthen 
dam. 

In the center of town - a 
square of streets surrounding the 
courthouse - knots of men hud
dled over the newspapers from 
Jackson and Meridian, Miss. 

They dismissed as inaccurate 
a report from comedian Dick 
Gregory that he had received in· 
formation on the location of the 
bodies and the names of the kill· 
ers two or three weeks ago. Gre· 
gory made the claim in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. ' 

ONE PHILADELPHIAN point
ed out that Gregory's information 
would have led searchers down 
Hwy. 19, the road the civil rights 
workers reportedly took back to
ward Meridian the nip.ht they dis-

• hear him at II r hey Pa., Coldwater pre· 
sented a picture far Jifferent from the one 

I that had established the reputation bf the Re
publican nominee. II stated that he seeks out 

". the support of no extremist vote, either of the 
left or of the right, and also that he would 
faVor the foreign policy of Eisenhow r. This 

: I 'last statement was tailored to sooth the wor· 
.. bed Repl,lblicans who were not avid Cold· 
, water faJl$. 

Every "c1m-iIication" seems to muddy the 
stand of the ArIzona senator even more. The 
same mall who said recently tllat he favored 
the foreign policy of Eisenhower used to be 
a severe critic of that same policy. And the 
consistency of his stands were one of his sell
ing pOints. . 

"I'm Captain Of This BoatD 

It is a daTjgerous tightrope to w~lk, con
stantly reassl.h:ing one group that you still hold 
to the b liefs that won their support in th 
first place, and on the other side, modifying 
past statemebll to fit the needs of the cam· 
paign, and the presidency. 

NA~CP request to a4vertising 
ag'encies makes little headway 

., After the now-famous "extremismh state· 
I ment that he made in his acceptance speech, 

Coldwater has moved to clarlfy the state· 
moot. A book will be published early in Sep
tember, Imtitled "Where I Stand," which will 
fW'~~ clndfy the senator's position, accord· 
ing to press announcements . 

As an inc8mbent, President Johnson ha~ a 
very defini~ advantage as a candidate, 
through his position of power, but until Barry 
Coldwater resolves the confusion in his posi. 
tion, Johnson bas another definite - and not 
unw lcome advantage, Without lifting a 
finger. 

(from Th. Wall Street Journ,1) 

NEW YORK - The National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People appears to be 
making little headway in per
suading advertising agencies to 
shun "militantly segregationist" 
advertising media in Mississippi. 

In letters to 100 ad agencies last 

All of this is well and go()(), but the answt!r 
month, Roy Wilkins, NAACP ex

-Editorials by Linda Weiner ecutive secretary, asked the 
.Ill • ... 

Equal time 'prov,iso hameers 
presiCiEmti'al TV deiiat~ repeat 

A REPEAT OF THE KENNEDY Nixon 
debates? Don't count on it since, as it has 
~ri pointed ou~ both sides are wary of what 
.!nIght ha~per1. President Johnson does not 
project well while Barry Coldwater is prone 
to shooti"lg from the hip, both of which 
cau~ concern among their su~porters. 

Personalities aside, there is another factor 
standing in the way of a Johnson·Coldwater 
spelldown - Section 315 of the Federal COIl1-
muaicatlons Act, the so-called "equal time" 
~\tltetnent 

This provision states, in effect! that all 
qualified candidates for public office must be 
afforded equal time On a broadcasting sta
tion. Generally there are about 15 lega lly 

qualified candidates who file for president, 
often jt6t to f uff their egos. 

Congress s~spended Section 315 during the 
call1paign ~f 1900. If it had not, the Nixon
'Kennedy debates would not have material· 
ized since the TV networks would have had 
to allow the sa~e amount of national time to 
each of the minor party candidates. 

The issue is before Congress again and it 
appears it Will pe suspe!lded - the broad· 
casting industry is behind it and there is little 
opposition of consequence. Only then, how
ever, can the matt~r be presenfed to President 
Johnson as to 'whether or not he is wiJ)ing to 
take on his opponent. 

~The Masoo City Globe·Gazette 

agencies and their clients to "sup· 
port fundamental American prin. 
ciples and, accordingly, withhold 
accounts from media that don't 
uphold these principles." 

A spokesman at NAACP bead· 
quarters here made clear that 
M.r. Wilkin's targets were Missis· 
sippi newspapers "opposed to 
basic civil rights for 45 per cent 
o[ the state's popUlation," as well 
as television and radio stations 
that distort civil rights news. 

The NAACP spokesman said he 
hadn't made 1\ detailed study of 
tbe response to the appeal, but 
knew o[ no agency that bad com
mitted itself to full cooperation. 

"Some agencies were quite 
sympathetic," he said. "Some 
said they didn't place advertising 
in Mississippi." 

Others took the line that adver
tisers shouldn't concern them
selves with the qditorial policies 
of the media they us~. 

Jqhn Crichton, president of the 
American Association of adver· 
tising Agencies, said : "Our at. 
titude has always been that an 
advertising medium has to be 
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judged by its advertising values, 
and It's unfair and unwise to try 
to influence editorial policies 
through advertising." 

The NAACP hasn't appealed di· 
recUy to advertisers, the associ· 
ation spokesman said. But it is 
compiling Information from which 
it may draw up a list of products 
manufactured by Mississippi con· 
cerns that uphold segregation and 
another list of products made 
elseWhere ~ut advertised in the 
state. 

If such lists are distributed, it 
will be as part of a "selective 
buying," or boycott campaign, he 
said. 

• 

Editors 
pick lBJ 
hesitantly 

Political editors and editorial 
writers of the nation's leading 
newspapers are picking President 
Johnson to defeat Senator Gold· 
water in the Presidential elec· 
tion - although hesitantly. 

In a poll conducted by The In· 
sider's Newsletter, editors from 
42 newspapers in 40 states said 
that if the election were held to· 
day, President Johnson would reo 
ceive at least 335 electoral votes 
- 65 more than he would need to 
win - and Senator Goldwater a 
minimum of 74. 

The remaining 129 electoral 
votes represent states either not 
covered in The Newsletter poll or 
states in which the editors poJfed 
were uncertain. Ohio, in which 
two editors made contradictory 
predictions was put in the doubt
ful column. 

Some of the editors questioned 
qualified their predictions. The 
Dallas Times Hera ld 's editorial 
Plige editor noted: "[ must say 
now that LBJ should carry Texas, 
but the uneasy feeling is growing 
that Goldwater will not only take 
this state but the national vote." 

Some of the editors commented 
on campaign tactics used thus 
far: An Idaho editor indicates 
that the Democrats may be pay
ing t!lO m\.lch attention to the ex
tremism issue. "We have our 
share of Birchers, J suppose. But 
the rank and file voter doesn' t 
know what the fuss is about. 

A Wisconsin editor notes that 
isolatlonism in his state "is bas
ically anti·war" and that Repub-

licatl speeches for an aggressive 
orelgn policy might rrigbten , 

away so'me regular Repllblican 
• • upport, • 

appeared. Actually the bod i e s 
were found more west than south
west, off Hwy. 21. 

Gregory's informant was subse· 
quently discredited in Washing· 
ton, D.C., as a former mental 
patient using information that 
had already ,been 'published. 

There was no question in the 
, minds of local people, however, 
that ~omebody had informed the 
FBI and that that person did 
know who the killers were. 

IT WAS known here that the 
Saturday Evening Post offered 
$25,QOO for information on the lo
cation of the bodies alone, not the 
names of the killers. 

People reasoned that since the 
Post did not get the information, 
the FBI must have paid more. 
They also reasoned that the ac
curacy of the FBI's information 
proved that the informant must 
be one of the killers or somebody 

(EDITOR'S NOT!: This ,.. 
port was issued by the Council 
for Tobacco Research, whic~ 
organiltd In 1954 by tobacco 
manufacturers, growers and 
warehouse men. It is a sum
mary of the findings of the 10 
years of research, and Is on. 
side of the "to smoke or not to 
smoke" question.) 

Findings of a 10-year program 
of research on the subject of 
smoking and health were de· 
scribed Tuesday by Dr. Clarence 
Cook Little, Scientific Director of 
The Coun~i1 for Tobacco Re· 
search-U.S.A. 

DR. LITTLE in his 1963·64 An· 
nual Report details research find· 
ings of Council·supported studies 
during the past decade. The 72· 
page Report discusses tobacco 
and health research problems 
and outlines paths of future scien· 
tific inquiry. 

The Council, Dr. LitUe said, 
was first establ1shed a decade 
ago when the possibility of an 
association between c i g a rette 
smoking and cancer or the lung 
was being advanced on the basis 
of epidemiological studies. It 
was organized in 1954 by tobacco 
man u f act urers, growers and 
warehousemen as the Tobacco In· 
dustry Research Committee. 

The CQuncil's Scientific Direct
or states in his Annua! Report 
that, "After 10 years the fact reo 
mains that knowledge is insuffi
cient either to provide adequate 
proof of any hypothesis or to de
fine the basic mechanisms of 
health and disease with which we 
are concerned." 

Dr. Little is an internationally 
known geneticist and cancer sci
entist, former university president 
and director emeritus of the 
Jackson Memorial Laborator~ at 
Bar Harbor, Maine. 

The latest Annual Report of the 
Scientific Director of The Council 
for Tobacco Research-U.S.A. de
scribes research and findings of a 
decade of study in the following 
fields : 
(1) Lung Cancer 

Citing more than 15 different 
Council-sponsored stu die s, Dr. 
Little concludes the results fail to 
support the hypothesis that cigar
ette smoking can act as a direct 
contact carcinogen in the human 

who was close enough to know 
who the killers were. 

Yesterday FB[ agents in T· 
shirts and Khaki pants stained 
red with sweat and dirt from the 
dam hustled back and forth be· 
tween the grave and a motel on 
the outskirts of Philadelphia. 

IN THEIR CARS they carried 
10·gallon galvanized gar bag e 
pails. Apparently these contained 
material from sifting the soil at 
the grave. All the roads to the 
site have been blocked since 
Tuesday night by squads of FBI 
and Mississippi State Patrol of· 
ficers. 

The officers bad only to block 
reporters, however. Few curiosity 
seekers tried to get to the site. 
This was in contrast to the dis· 
covery of the rigb~ workers' sta
tion wagon, found ~urned in a 
Bogue Chitto swamp 16 miles 
northeast of Philadelphia June 22. 

being. "Study is continuing," Dr. 
Little says, "with respect to other 
hypothetically possible modes of 
action." -'. I 

(2) Cardiovascular Research 

"The Council," ilr. Little re
ports, "has allocated substantial 
funds for studying the cardiovas
cular system in health and dis
ease and for inve~tigating any 
short or long·term effects of nico· 
tine upon tbis system." After reo 
viewing more than a dozen such 
studies, The Councll's Scientific 
Director observes, "though many 
transient effects have been more 
fully measured and described in 
otlr program, no evidence of any 
significant contribution by smok
ing or nicotine to causation, ag
gl'avation or precipitation of any 
cardiovascular disease that con
tributes importantly to mortality 
has emerged." 
(3) Chronic Respiratory Diseases 

Dr. Little reports that The 
Council has sponsored a number 
of studies of chronic respiratory 
diseases. He notes the primary 
problem regarding diseases such 
as bronchitis, asthma aod em· 
physema lies in defining the vari· 
ous clinical entities, in ~eveloPU1g 
reliable methods for qiUerential 
diagnosis, and in studying the na· 
tura! history of the development 
of each individual disease. 
(4) U leer Studies 

The Council grantees have in· 
vestigated reports of a statistical 
association between c i gar e tie 
smoking and mortality from pep
tic ulcers. Studies were undertak
en to determine whether smoking 
would affect any of the physiolog
ical' reactions that doctors be· 
lieve contribute to ulcer produc
-tion, particularly hyper·secretion 
of acid by the stomach. This 
GouncU-supported research. ac
cording to Dr. Little. found no 
significant physiological respons· 
es to smoking in these areas. 
(51 Other Studies 

The Report also describes find· 
ings of research into ciliary actio 
vjty and mucus flow, into the 
question of maternal smo/dng and 
birth weight of infants, into ef
fects of nicotine on protein meta· 
bolism, studies of the behavioral 
effects of smoking, research into 
the phenomenon of weight gain 
after stopping smoking, various 

The crude haste with which assault on judicial independence 
enemies of the Supreme Court's and the integrity of our process 
redistricting decision are trying of constitutional litigation than 
to upset or limit it in Congress the rider (irst presented by Sen
was dramatizeq by last Thurs· atOr Dir~s~n . 
day's irresponsible action in the As now drafted, in conSUltation 
House Rules Committee. with Administration laWyers , the 

That body, so often the grave- language directs the courts to 
yard of legislation that had every stay any redi trictlng order 60 
right to go forward, voted ten to that legislatiye elections may be 
four to take aWIlY from the Judl- held normally this fall and give 
ciary Committee and rush to the a state's Legislature or Its "pco· 
floor an apportionment pili by pie by constitutiortal amendment" 

There ~ere three explanations 
for the contrast offered by towns· 
people : 

ONE, the finding of the bodies 
has shocked the community in a 
way thal the discovery o[ the car 
did not, because it leaves no 
doubt that the integrationists' dis· 
appearance was not a hoax. 

SECONDLY, the townspeople 
believe the FBI know who the 
killers are. Each person here also 
has his own list of prime sus· 
pects, and, by showing too great 
an interest in the case, fears he 
might be drawn into questioning 
that could prove embarrassing. 

THE THIRD REASON is that 
many persons here think the pub· 
Iicity over the finding of the car 
was harmful to the town - espe· 
cially a picture in Life mal:azlne 
~howing some grinning youths 
w~o told reporters: "We throw 
two or three niggers in every 
year, to feed the fish ." 

psycho-physiological studies and 
investigations into lung path· 
ology. 

Dr. Little said The Clluncil has 
stimUlated the pevelopmert o[ 
new research ideas through the 
sponsorship of scientific confer
ences on problems such as lung 
pathology, bioassay, virology, 
cardiovascular diseases, the ef· 
fecls of nicotine, tissue culture, 
chronic respiratory diseases and 
psycho-physiological aspects of 
smoking. 

He said The Council has aided 
the developm\lnt of additional 
scientific manpower by making 
a vail able pre·doctoral fellow· 
ships to young scientists and 
medical students [or summer or 
"off-term" research. !fe reported 
a total of 640 such fellowships 
had been awarded through the 
end Qf 1963. 

The Council for Tobacco Re· 
search-U.S.A. supports research 
through the medium of grants·in· 
aid to scientists working in their 
own institutions. A Scientific Ad· 
visory Board, composed of 10 
scientists and doctors, recejve ap· 
plications for grants·in·aid and 
select projects for support. 

THE COUNCIL through the end 
of 1963 had awarded grants·in·aid 
to 155 scientists in over 100 hos· 
pitals. universities and research 
institutions. During the same 
period grantees published over 
300 scientific papers with ac
knowledgements of support by 
The Council. 

'the Council for Tobacco Re
search-U.S.A., bas during the 
past 10 years appropriated $7,-
250,000_00 toward the operation of 
its program. 

Dr. Little said he found the out· 
look for the solution of many to
bacco and health research prob
lems more encouraging today 
than it was when the Tobacco rn· 
du try Research Committee was 
founded 10 years ago. He said: 
"New Ilgencies have jpined in the 
scientific effort to understand 
problems of tobacco use and hu· 
man health. Recently the Ameri· 
can Medical Ass 0 cia t ion an· 
nounced a multi·million dollar re
search effort. The Federal Gov· 
erl)ment is expanding its own 
support of research in this area. 

sbould be firmly pinned down to 
(lvqill later conflid. 

The best part of the revise~ 
Senate plan is that it expressly 
recogni2es the courts' power to 
reapportion if the states .do not 
nct within the stay period. The 
most effectlve antidote to the IIx, 
tension of court authority remains 
lhe [ulfillment by legislative 
bodies of their obligation to do 
their rightful joh. 

- The N.w York Tlmel 
, Representative Tuck of Virginia. a reasonable chance to reappor- -~-:---

The Tuck bill is a deviou~ and tion. Only in "highly unusual eir· 
potentially deadly attack on the cumsqJnces" could such staYi be 
traditional right or Americans to denied. 
enforce their constitutional rights A delay until the end of 1005 to 
in the courts. It would open the give slate authorities an oppor
donr fot Congress, by simple tunity to make their Jcgl/dative 
statute, to cut off any area of districts mOre equitable is eer· 
constitutiollal protection fro m talniy not unwarranted. The olle 
safeguard by the Federal judicio possible loophole is In the pro· 
ary. lposed stays to allow correction by 

Measured against this shocking state consli(ulional amendment. 
attempt to erase any proper di· In New York and some other 
viding line between legislative states this could entad a delay 
and judiciary autbority, the com· of as much as four years, 
promise proposal in the Senllte However, the Justice Depart· 
for an enforced shOwdown In the ment takes lhe view that the 
pace ' of court«dered reapper- courts would have dis~reUoJ\ un· 
tionment has milch to commend der \be compromise to permit II 
it. It still' conlains sOl'l]e trouble- stay ro~ either legislative or con
some reat\lte~ 8f\d it should cer· sUlutibnal l action and that they 
tainly not 'be part or the (orelgn would not sanction a 100 lengthy 
jlid bill, bu~ U. ill 1 ... Ii LrootJll · pro c e 8 8, This Interpretation 
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$1.4 bil/ion"": 

lBJ Signs Bill 
Health Faciliti 

WASHINGTON "" - Presid( 
Johnson signed legislation Tuesd 
providing $1.4 billion for buildi 
and modernizing hospitals, nursi 
homes and other health faciliti 
over the next five years. 

At a White House Cabinet roc 
Qeremony attended by a dele! 
lioo of Congress members and g( 
~rnment officials in the hea' 
field, Johnson declared : "The II! 
Congress is, I am happy to say, t 
'better health Congress.' It h 
dqne more than any other C( 
gress to provide the health Iac i 
ties and the health manpower til 
Ihe American people ought 
have." 

The bill extends for five ye 
the HiIl·Burton Act which since 
~Dadment 17 years ago, John 
said, has added 300,000 hospital 
nursing home beds and nearly 
000 other health facilities. 

Americans, the President s 
have always been "great hospi 
builders" and "our record on h 
pital beds is good." But, John 
said, the record on nursing ho 
beds is not so good. 

"Today, for every 10 hospi 
beds Our growing population 
quires, eight are already in pi 
And ailailable for use," 

Johnson said, adding: .. 
every 10 nursing home beds t 
are needed to provide long·te 
care for older citizens, only f 
beds are in service now. With 
population over 65 increasing 
1,000 every 24 hours. we need 
catch up and this legislation t 
your congressmen have passed 
help us do that." 

Johnson said the hill also 
help start "the long overdue jo 
of modernizing obsolete hospit 
"which serve more than two-thi 
of our population in nearly 
metropolitan areas." 

The President had asked C 
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Miss. 
There were three explanations 

(or the contrast offered by towns· 
people; 

ONE, the finding of the bodies 
has shocked the community in a 
way thal the discovery of the car 
did not, because it leaves no 
doubt that the integrationists' dis· 
appearance was not a hoax. 

SECONDLY, the townspeople 
believe the FBI know who the 
killers are. Each person here also 
has his own list of prime sus· 
peets, and, by showing too great 
an interest in the case, fears he 
might be drawn into questioning 
that could prove embarrassing. 

THE THIRD REASON is that 
many persons here think the pub· 
Iicity over the finding of the car 
was harmful to the town - espe· 
cially a picture in Life magazine 
sbowing some grinning youths 
whO told reporters: "We throw 
two or three niggers in every 
year, to f~ed the fish." 

psycho· physiological studies and 
investigations into lung path· 
ology. 

~ 

Dr. LitUe said The Council has 
stimulated the development 'of 
new research ideas through the 
sponsorship of scientific confer· 
ences on problems such as lung 
pathology, bioassay, virology, 
cardiovascular diseases, the ef· 
fects of nicotine, tissue culture, 
chronic respiratory diseases and 
psycho-physiologIcal aspects of 
smoking, 

He said The Council has aided 
the developm!lnt o~ additional 
scientific manpower by making 
a v ail able pre·doctoral fellow· 
ships to young scientists and 
medical students for summer or 
"off·term" research. Ire reported 
a total of 640 such fellowships 
had been awarded through the 
end of 1963. 

The Council for Tobacco Re· 
searcb-U.S.A. supports research 
through the medium of grants·in· 
a id to scientists working in their 
own illstitutions. A Scientific Ad· 
visory Board, composed of 10 
scientists and doctors, receive ap· 
plications for grants· in-aid and 
select projects lor support. 

THE COUNCIL through the end 
of 1963 had awarded grants·in·aid 
to 155 scientists in over 100 hos· 
pitals, universities and research 
institutions. During the same 
period grantees published over 
300 scientific papers with ac· 
knowledgements of support by 
The Council. 

The Council for Tobacco Re
s~arch-U,S.A., has during the • 
past 10 years appropriated $7, 
250,000.00 toward the operation of 
its program. 

Dr. Little said he found the out· 
look for the solution of many to· 
bacco and health research prob· 
lems more encouraging today 
than it was when the Tobacco In· 
dustry Research Committee was 
founded 10 years ago. He said : 
"New IlgeJ)cies have jpined in the 
scientific effort to understand 
Rroblems of tobacco use and hu· 
Illan health . Recently the Ameri· 
can Medical Ass 0 cia t ion an· 
nounced a multi·million dollar reo 
search effort. The Federal Gov· 
ernment is expanding its own 
support of research in this area. 

should be firmly pinned down to 
avqill. later conflict. 

The best part of the revise~ 
Senate plan is that it expressly 
recognnes the courts' power to 
reapportion if the states do not 
act within the stay periOd. TIte 
most effectlve antidote to the ~. 
tension of court authority remains 
the fulfillment by legislative 
bodies o( their ol1ligation to do 
their rightful job. 

- The New York Time. 
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$7."4 billion- lBJ Confers Decf~re(f Dis~st~r A...a=-- , algon A1ert 

l8J Signs Bill luthorizing Saturday With 
Health Facilities Expenditures Demo GOys. 

PI U b ' L 1,/ ~ f.or Buddhist res nc nlro eo Uprisings 

WASHINGTON IA'! - President 
Johnson signed legislation Tuesday 
providing $1.4 billion for building 
and modernizing hospitals, nursing 
homes and other health facilities 
over the next [ive years. 

At a White House Cabinet room 
Qeremony attended by a delega· 
tion of Congress members and gov· 
ernment officials in the health 
field, Johnson declared: "The 88th 
Congress is, I am happy to say, the 
'better health Congress.' It has 
dqne more than any other Con· 
gress to provide the health facili· 
ties and the health manpower that 
the American people ought to 

gress to allot $340 million for what 
he called the desperately needed 
modernization program. But the 
bill set aside only $160 million for 
tbat purpose with a provision that 
$70 million of that amount may be 
diverted to new hospital construc
tion if states prefer. 

The bill also provides: $68() mil· 
lion (or states for building new 
hospitals; $22.5 million for five 
year grants to communities for 
pllinning health facilities; $70 mil· 
lion a year for building long·term 
care facilities such as chronic· 
disease hospitals and n u r sin g 
homes; $30 million a year for build· 

have." ing diagnostic and rehabilitation 
The btll extends for five years facilities, 

the Hill·Burton Act which since its .. 
e~adment 17 years ago, Johnson St~tes and commumbe& must 
said, has added 300,000 hospital and ' pro~~~e par~ of . the funds, for suC;h 
nursing home beds and nearly 2,. :aclbtJes" With .t~e ~roporhon vary· 
000 other health facilities. mg under speCIfic circumstances. 

Americans, the President said, 
have always been "great hospital 
builders" and "our record on hos· 
pital beds is good." But, Johnson 
said, the record on nursing home 
beds is not so good. 

Illinois FairTo Hear 

Goldwater Speech 
"Today, for every 10 hospital SPRINGt;'IELD, Ill. 00 - ,Two 

beds our growing population reo days of political festivities at the 
quires, eight are already in place Illinois State Fair will begih Wei:!· 
and available for use,'! nesday with a Republican 'rally 

Johnson said, adding : "For headed by Sen, Barry Goldwater. 
every 10 nursing home beds that Democrats will counter Thursday 
are needed to provide long·term by puttjng Gov. Otto Kerner in 
care for older citizens, only four the limelight on Govel'Jlor's Day. 
beds are in service now. With our 
population over 65 increasing by Although Republican leaders pre· 
1,000 every 24 hOUrs , we need to dieted a big turnout for the GOP 
catch up and this legislation that presidential nominee, advance men 
your congressmen have passed will for Goldwater ordered some reo 
help us do that. " strictions on his visit. 

Johnson said the bill also wjll After his arrival by private plane 
help start "the long overdue job" at Jl a.m. at Capital Airport, 
of modernizing obsolete hospitals Goldwater will lay a wreath on 
"which serve more than two-thirds Abraham Lincoln's tomb and then 
at our population in nearly 200 I drive to the Fairgrounds where he 
metropolitan areas." wiJI speak in front of the grand-

The President had asked Con· stand. 
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, " ~ SAIGON, South Viet Nam III -

O N r a R Authorities of Saigon and Hue are LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo t.tI shocked and orry 10 learn of the n eva ange on the alert for PCl6slble trouble - Congo rebels In Klvu Province IUltimely d ath of your bu bend 
Thursday from Buddhists. That is and Watusl warriors .hacked two while engaged in humanitati:m 

W stmlGTON III - President 
Johnson will meet Saturday with 
the na~oh's De~ocratic governors 
to \alk about atrairs oi state and, 
wJthout much doubt, el~tlon year 

!be fint anniversary of the pagoda Frenc." y.N. experts ~Ith machetes work." -
ELKO, Nev. (.fI - Much of fort , called on the Nevada National raids in which hundreds of monk and fInIShed them With a bunt of The men had participated in an 

politics. 

northeastern Nevada was declared Guard for 25 more large trucks and nuns were arrested by the late su~machine-gun fire, a survivor agreement reached la t week for 
a !lisa~ter area by Gov. Grant to t{ansport fire crews to and Ngo Dinh Diem's security forces. ;said Tuesdat. ettlement of 60,000 Rwandese refu
Sawyer Tuesday as six m a j 0 r from the lines. There was a minor demonstra- . "Gentlemen, we are here to help gee in Kivu Province and 24,000 
range fires burned uncontrolled. The major fires Ranked Elko 011 tlon Monday night in Hue, a Bud· you and not for anything else," OM Rwandese refugees in Burundi. 

BeCore he does that, however, 
Johnson will take a bipartisan 
stance Wednesday ~ghL and 'lnter· 
tain all members 01 COOgre88 -
Democrats and Republicans - to 
tbank loom personally for passing 
major administrlltion programs. 
These include the civil rights bill, 
the tax cut and antipoverty legis· 

Sawyer, in Washington, D.C" ap- three sides. They were the com· dhist center 400 miles north of Sai- Frenchman cried as the crowd The u.S. decision 10 supply Con· 
pealed to the White House to bined Boulder Flats·Maggie Creek gon, against the newly revamped lturled itself upon the two with golese Premier Moise Thombe's 
send all possible aid in four Ne. blaze, 140,000 acres, centered about government of Maj. Gen. Nguyen machetes. government with military equip. 
vJlda cQunties, already under war· 35 mUes northwest; Pali6llde, 70,- KbaQh, himself a Buddhist. SLAIN MONDAY on a mls&ion to ment drew criticism in Kenya and 
11li;e mobilization in efforts to halt 000 acres, 25 mil southwest of About 500 students mar c h e d aid the WatusJ, tall, fierce war. in Moscow. ; • 
the waves of fire that burned 275,- Elko; and Sherman Creek, 32,000 through Hue in a torchlight proces· riors who are refugees from neigh. A GROUP of demonstraoof/l pa· 
000 acres. acres, within eight miles northeast sion, haltjng at intervals to malte boring Rwanda, were Franrols raded outside the .S. Embas y in 

·Portions of the fires were con- of Elko. speeches highly critical of the gov· Preziosi , representatlve in Bukavu Nairobi. They gave Ambassador 
tained. Whether fire lines held de. Flames that edged toward sev· ernment. They attracted large o{ the U.N. High Cornmiasio~ for William Att\yood a letter saying 
pended largely on winds and hu. eral ranch building complexes c.rowds. Though demonstrations are Refugees, and Jean PUcque. Mad "We won't allow you to turn <;ongo lation. 

Johnson announced the two af· 
fairs after summoning reporters to 
his office for an impromptu news 

midity. Monday night were held back by banned under a state of emergency oC the Bukavu branch office oC the into another Viet Nam." 

A ro d f 250 f f
· emergency fire teams. An est!· dec .. ee, police did not interfere. Intemational Labor Organization. ,. 

conference. 
c · women rom lye ted ~ 000 f' f· ht Thr "ftl. b 28 St d states fought a ne.w blaze Ilamin , ma .' Ire 19 ers were on 0",&' anners and a sound They were killed near Kaleh~, U ents 

over 4 000 ac i th Mead g the hnes. They were backed by truck,the group demanded that north or Bukavu on Lake Kivu 1.11 
Creek ~ea O:ih nH \oldt ~~ at le~st 16 tanker planes dropping military officers turn the govern· the eastern Congo. They were try· 
tional Forest 65 emil: nQrth ~f chemlca1s on the blazes. ment in Saigon over to civilians ing to reach a camp harboring 

The lTesident said all 54 Demo
cratic governors have been invited 
to a working session at the White 
House and "to stay with us {or 
dinne!' that nigbt, if they can." 

Elko ' The largest fires flanked Elko, and return to their units . Watusis who had fled irom 
. 6,200 populalion, on three sides, They also demanded the govern· Rwanda. 

Are Given·r 
Scholarships Bureau of Land Management of- but there was no threat to the ment settle Buddhist grievances re- Th ir Congolese driver. Goorge 

£ielals, bossing the fire·fighting er- town. suIting from an incident about Yogolero, was knifed in the arm Saying "there is much we will 
talk abbut," Johnson enumerated 
an array of official concerns: The 
impact of federal programs on 
state economies, the opportunities 
fClr the states to tak~ advantage of 
new legisl\ltion, and tbe ~eneral 
l!ro~lem ot /ederal·state relatlon~. 

Hugh~s _ Asks 
, If , • 

Drought, 'Title 
And he hinted polities certainly F · 

will play tl lia~t iii the dlscU$S!p~" . or 
• "J 

7 Towns 
qeing held just two days befQl'e 
the Aug. Z4 opening of the Demo- DES MOINES lA'I _ Gov Harold 
crat!c j~ational Convention in At· Hughes asked the U.S. De~artment 
lantlc City, N.J. of Agrieulture Tuesday to desig· 

A$It~d what kind of electiOn day nate seven townships in Cerro 
prognosis his visltors had conveyed Gordo County as drought emergen· 
to him, Johnson said he did not cy areas. 
think it was the time to go into (Ie· Hughes' office said a telegram 
tails. requesting the designation was be· 

But he added: "It is good." ing sent to S(\cretary of Agriculture 
The south lawn of the white Orville Freeman Tuesday after· 

House was ltaking on a festive ap· nooll. 
pearance Tuesday in preparation The townships involved are ad
tor Wednesday's party for memo jacent to W 0 r t h Floyd and 
bers of Congress and their wives. Mitchell Counties. ' 

A stage and bandStand were in The designation by Freeman 
place, complete with what appear· makes {\lrmers in the emergency 
ed to be props !'or skits paying areas eligible to use bay f~om 
tribue to the lewislstors. Over the ljlnd rehred under federal farm 
structures bUDg a banner, decor· programs, but they must refuJ)d 
ated with an elephant lind a don· or waive payments under the pro· 
key, that read, ·'Salute to Con· grams for the value of the vege· 
gress." Ultion harvested. These farmers 

Johnson sllid it would be "a also are eligfble for some low· 
richly deserv~ salUte." interest government loans. 

"When the rec:ord of this Can· ,E;ight nort~east Iowa counties 01· 
gress if; Qompleted, it will place ready have been named drought 
the 8811l COngress jn the record erne r g e n c y areas. They are 
books as the most productive and, Mitchell, Ji 0 war d, Allamakee, 
1 think, the most collstructive in Clayton, Floyd, Chickasaw, Fay· 
the 20th century," he said. ette and Winnesbiek counties. Re· 

The President said that "execu. quests Cor the designation for 
live and congressional relationsbips Worth and Bremer counties are 
could hardly have boon better." ~ding. 

After Democratic congressional 
teaders had met with Johnson 
earlier in the day, House Speaker 
John W. McCormack of Massachu· 
setts told reporters he thought ex· 
ecutive·congressional tea m work 
this year had followed a pattern 
envisioned by the Founding Fa· 
thers, 

Johnsun said thal before Con· 
gress members return home, "I 
want to congratulate them per· 
sonally, salute them, have them all 
to the White House once again." 

Speaking later about the govern· 
ors of all 50 states, Johnson said. 
"I hope to meet with them all and 
often." 

Midwest Drought 
Ycries in Degree 

By Tli. Auoc iated Presl 
a'here is a drought in t~e no· 

tion's midsection. 
Just how tad depends on the 

persqn you talk to lind where he 
lives. 

Crops 'planted early did pretty 
well. ThOse planted late are strug· 
gling. Livestock is rUDl,ling out of 
pastures. Some town folks are con· 
serving dwindling water supplies, 
Fishermen find vacations marred 
by lowered streams and lakes. 

The Palisade fire was spreading three weeks ago in central Viet but managed to {Ice. Yogolero told 
in the direction of the little rail· Nam's Binh Dinh Province, in how the Frenchmen were cut down 
road town or Carlin, 25 miles south· which some rural houses were when Plicque was found to be 
west of Elko. There was no move burned by local officials. carrying a pistol under his shirt. 
to evacuate Carlin, which was U.S. and Vietnamese o(fjcials did Y EGO l E 1l 0 said the local 
protected by a road and green veg- not regard the student's activity mwami _ kin, _ of Kalonge had 
etation along a river. 8S dangerous in itself. But much warned the two Frenchmen that 

Some rllRcher , on ~or cback and more serious trouble in Hue was the Watusls sympathlted with 
in jeeps, moved their cattle out of possible Thursday, they said. Communist· backed rebels who have 
threatened areas. Many feared Besides berhg the anniver ary been threatening 8ukuvu. But 
they would have to selI early - of the pagOda raids, it is the p/iCque and PreziOsi insisted on 
and at a loss - becaus rangeland date given a week ago by the local going to the refugee camp. 
was burned over. Buddhist leader, Thich Thien Minh, In his report to the United Na. 

But rancher Joe Peretti said, as the deadline by whicb the gov· tions , Yogolero told how he had 
"I don't know where the hell my ernment should solve Buddhist 
cattle are. They say some of them problems. begged the two Frenchmen to turn 
burned. ,. Ranking Buddhists In Saigon told back when he spotted armed merl 

John TOIperas, another rancher, The Associated Press that Vietna. hiding in the bu hes by the road· 
said, ". think the cattle are drift· mese Buddhists would ri e again side. 
ing ltere and there. I've been too if Khanh's regime became like THE MEN carried 8ubmacblne 
busy fighting the fire to move that oC Diem, a Roman Catholic guns, rifles and Molotov cocktails, 
them." deposed and killed in a military he said. 

The Elko Airport was closed to coup last November. "Arter continuing another 500 

Twenty-eight students at SUI 
were awarded scholarshIps recent· 
Iy for the 1964-65 academic year. 

Altogether 425 scholar hips have 
been awarded fOr next year. The 
granting of 396 scholar hips -
more than double those given last 
faU - was announced earlier. 

Of the 28 new scholarships, 12 
were loClub Scholarships, eight 
Student Aid Scholar hips, two 
Weslern Electric Fund Scholar· 
hips, two ~ile C. Kinnick Scholar· 

ships, two Maytai Foundation 
Scholarships, one Alcoa Account· 
ing Scholarship and one Drew Me
morial Fund ScholQrship. 

All of the scholarships were 
awarded on the ba is of above· 
average academic achievement 
and financial need, 

Form.r Iowa State Fair 
President Dies in Alaska 

all private air traffic Tuesday "Right now, it is a question 6f yards, the .caT was .topped by a 
a~ BLM and Forest Service offi· wail and see." a leading monk crpwd conSIsting of Congole e, who 
cjals stepped up flights of chemical said. "We are concerned with cer. ·wore rebel armbands, and had 
bombers. Transports and charter· tain events in central Viet Nam .mOdern weapons," Yogolero said. 
ed planes ferried in Cresh fire and we feel there are dangers In . The W~t~sl •• some even fee~ SPENCER (.fI - John W. Cory 
crews. the election of Gcn Knanh as chief tall, carried spears and machele . Jr,. 74, a former president of the 

Hundreds of Elko residents vol. of state." A U.N. announcement said the Iowa State Fair .Board, died Mon· 
unteered . There was no concern two men were investigating reports day night on a ship of[ Ala ka , it 
for the town itself, but for the 55 Admitted to SUI on, planned r~prisals agaInst cer· was learned here Tues?ay. 
stockmen and the important ranch. ' • laIR refug es IR the camp, at Ny. Relatives of Cory said they were 
JOg economy oC the area. College of Dentistry aRslonge, about 25 miles norU!· told he dJed of a heart attuck bbout 

Sen~t~ Kills Hope 
For Bill Shelvi.:"g 
TV Equa I Ti me 

Wf\SHINGTON IA'! - The Senate 
killed off the last hope for televised 
presidential candidate debates this 
year by shelving Tuesday night 8 
measure to suspend equal time 
provisions of the Communications 
Act. 

The Democrats roled up a party· 
line majority to defeat a comprom· 
Ise bill which would have per· 
mitted television debates betwcen 
Pr~sident Johnson and Republican 
presidential nominee Barry Gold· 
water. 

Sen. Norris Cotton, (R·N.IU, 
charged thal the Democrats were 
acUng on "orders from hlgl\ up to 
junk this bill from the campaign." 

The vote was 44 to 41. 

Fifty·five studenls have been ad· ,we t of BUkavu . midnight Monday night while on 
mitted as freshmen in the SUl REPORTS from Bukavu saJd the 8 passenger ship in .Alaskan 
College o( Dentistry, Dean George two of(iciuls planned to advise the waters. . 
S. Easton ha announced. oWatusi to stay away Crom polillcil Cory, a Spencer attorney, be-

Thirty-one oC the group com· and not to join the CoogoL rebels came a member of the Fair Board 
pleted all or part of their pre· r treating toward the camp. Dec. U, 1941 and served unlil he 
dental college studies at SUI. The tall, fierce Watusl, also resigned Dec. 13, 1962. He was 
Many students regularly enrolled called Tutsla, have b n mIgrating president (rom June 30, 1960, until 
at SUI (or pre·dental WOrk also from Rwanda since 1959, when the he resigned. 
talce summer school cour es at an once·subservient Bahutu bel a n Cory also had been 9 director of 
Institution in or near their homes. slaughterin/l their former o.er- the Clay County Fair, and we DC· 

tudents are admitted to the SUI lords. An estimated 10,000 Wahlsls tlve In promotion of harness roc· 
College of Dentistry on the basis O( l have been klain ond 350,000 have ing in the MIdwest. ,., 
Dental Aptitude Test scores, bet· ned - 60.0.00. to the Congo alone, As a FaIr Board member he in· 
ter·than·average grades In pre· U.N. SECRETARY -GENeRAL U stigated the Iowa Qualilr .Carcass 
dental work, and reports based on Thant sent messages to the men's Show, an exhibit of beef enrcas es 
personal interviews with the can· wives in Bujumbura, capitol of which later was expanded to In· 
didates. Burundi, saying he was ",really elude swine and lamb. 

R'lcalling that he invited Repub· 
lican governors to the Wbite House 
earlier this year, when they con· 
vened in Washington for the GOP 
conference, he said, "Unfortunate· 
ly, they were not able to come." 

CO$ton slIid that the bill did not 
require a conlrontlltion between 
tire two canqidates since "all the 

The government has released soil President has to do is say no." 
bank acreage in wide areas to "Why should we ldll this blll 
keep cattle from being dumped on simply to save the President of the 
the market Cor lack of feed . 

On the plus side, wheat farmers United States from having to say 
yes or n01" he asked. 

who have just about finished their 
major effort for the year tur.ned The Senate vote was on a motion 

TRAIN WRECK- in pretty fair crops. Early corn by Sen, Mike Man~field, ID·MonU. 
CORYDON IA'! - Two men were is going to be good in most places the majqrity leader, to table and 

injured Tuesday evening when 56 and /llfalfa has been through two thus kill a compromise conference 
cars of a Rock Islalld Lines freight cuttings. commJttee report to suspend the 
train jumped the tracks about two Sp,·ing rains were generally equal time requirements of the 
miles north of here. good, clear thruogh.J une. Then Communications Act. 

Several hoboes were riding in I JUlf turned hot and dry, climaxing This woUld permit networks to 
one of the overturned cars, it was I early in August with a heat wllve grant free equal time to Demo
reported. that shot temperatures in many cratic. and Republican presidential 

Taken to the CQrydon hospital sections higher than they had been and vice· presidential candidates 
were Lewis Brown of Wendell, since the real drought of the mid· (or the 6O·day period between Sept. 
Ariz., and 'Wayne Balalte of Gran· 305. After this came a cool spell 4 apd Nov , 2 without extending the 
ite Falls, Minn. Brown was listed that in MissOuri and Kansas drop· same previlege to minor party can· 
in Qritical condition. ped the ' temperature some 20 de· C1dates. 

Authorities were investigating grees below normal for this time of ~n, Jack Miller o[ Iowa was 
the cause oT the derailment. year. ' . among Republicans who voted 
illililiiiliiiiiiililiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiii_ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili ag~inst killing the bill . Sen . Bourke 

Hickenlooper, (R-Jowa), was not 
recorded. 

• • 

only 35¢ 
I 

At the foUo~ing ~wsstands: 

M~rried Housing Office 
The H"dcle , 
lubin's Drug 
Mott's Drll9 
Whetstone's D~ug 
Tower Information Desk, 
University Hospitals 

• t .... ,. Pl.' 
P.rsohC!llnp'~~e 
Rises $1.5 Billion 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Sparked by 
increases in employment and wage 
rates, personal income in July rose 
$l.5 billion over June's rate, Secre
tary of Commerce Luther H. 
HOllges said Tuesday. 

'nte advance was below the avo 
erage gain rot the past 12 months 
althol1gh the. s~asonally adjusted 
annullr rale of $490.8 billion estab· 
lishea a new peak. 

About $1 billion of the increase 
was ~ue to higller employment 
and higher wages, but there were 
smllll increases In every compon· 
ent of persona 1 income except in· 
come received by farmers. 

Personal income consists of 
wages and salaries, small business 
earnings, rent, dividends, inte11lst 
an~ other payment to individuals. I 

¥odges said at a news 'confer· 
ence that the annual rate was $27 
billion above July 1963. 
~sk'ed for comment on July's low 

unemployment figure of 4.9 per 
ce9t, Hodges said that with the 
projected increases in cap I l a I 
spending on new plant and equip· 
ment In the next few months , "we 
ought to be able to bold it down." 

• 0_" :. 

THE EASY WAY 
TO ORDER YOUR 
WINTER COMFORT 
Just set the thermostat on your efficitnt, 
pendoble, outomotic gas heating system. It's 
so completely outomotic that's oil th.r.l.fo 
it-nothing 10 webr out, run out or burn out 
-yet on outomo,ic gas system is th. most 
economical modern method of heating your 
home, OffiCe or factory. Never 0 worry about 
interruptionl, either, ~cause NGPL and 
your local gos compon! t.om up to bring 
you a ntver .. nding supp'ly of natural gas
th. world· s most versorile fuel. See your 
heating contractor now-as you I.arn to 
LIVE .mEi fO. LfSS WITH GAs-HATUAAUYJ 

nGPlf6) NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 

COM~ANY OF AMERICA . 
AND 

IOWA.ILL. GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 

YOU. TEAM fOI ImEI LIVING WITH NATU.,,, GAS 
, , 

NGPI FACT fltE, Th •• alural gas Inelullry haa a ca,'~ , ......... , of _ .. INla. doIto,. I. u.,._eI 
,'.rag.. Du,lng ...... t, wIo.. eI •••• eI I. Iowor I.... 1ft *1.,." ,.. I, •• .,.., Ire. di.lon! ... ...., • . 
th'ough piptll ... lar .tara~ I. porau .... eI ..... 1_01""'. n .. , .... ..", of _ . NGPl apt,..... ,.. 
".rag. ft.leI. I. c.ftlrel 1111Il0l. allll I. eI ••• I.,I ••• "'." . 1. 10.... . : . 
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Report· States Ruby 
Did Not Conspire 

The Dail IOWQ~ 1 Whit~ ~oX' Shade 
Yanks Once Again' 

4 Roberts Wins; '; 
Orioles Whack I 

Red Sox, 5-2 rwW YORK"" - Jack Ruby has 
~n quoted from purported actual 
wor'a.by.word testimony before the 
Walten Commission as insisting he 
killed Lee Harvey Oswald 00 the 
spur .of the moment last Nov. 24. 

In a COpyright story Tuesday by 
New York Journal·American col· 
umnist Dorothy Kilgallen, Ruby is 
quQled as having told Chief Justice 
Earl Warren during interrogation 
last June 7: "] was never malici· 
ous toward this person. No one 
else requested me to do anything. 
I never spoke to anyo\le about at· 
tempting to do anything. No sub· 
versive organization gave me any 
idea. No underworld persons made 
any efCort to contact me. 

"It all happened that Sunday 
morning." 

Ruby, now 53, stepped out of a 

Import Meat 
Compromise 

Bill Passed , 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 

and Senate in quick succession 
passed and sent to the White House 
Tuesday a compromise bill design· 
ed to keep imports of beef, veal 
and mutton 15 per cent below last 
year's record high level. 

There was opposilion in both 
chambers by some Democrats and 
Republicans who protested that 
the bill would boost prices oC )lam· 
burger and other cheap meats. 
Supporters argued it would help 
restore slumping prices at the beef 
producer level without raising pric· 
es unreasonably for the customer. 

The Senate·House compromise 
was passed by a 232·)49 House 
vote • . Then the Senate adopted it 
by voice vote after several sena· 
tors criticized the State Dcpart· 
{!lenl's opposition as "too much in· 
terference in domestic legislation." 

The meaLs coming from Austra· 
lia, New Zealand, Ireland and Mex· 
ico in increasing amollnts until 
this year were mainly of the 
cheaper class. But these countries 
voluntarily cut back their sales to 
America and began sending more 
meat to Europe. 
: Because the imports are running 
25 per cent under last year 's level, 
U.S. ofCicials say they expect there 
never will be any need to impose 
quotas. Nor, they say, will there 
be need to cancel the voluntary 
agreements holding down meat im' 
ports. 

The compromise version, in con· 
trast to the original Senate mea· 
sure, would not immediately im· 
pose quotas. It would restrict im· 
ports of beeC, veal and mutton -
but not lamb - starting in 1965 if 
the secretary of agriculture deter· 
mined imports were rising above 
sptclfied levers measured by a 
complicated formula . 

Excluded are canned and cured 
beef from Argentina and Uruguay. 

Q.attle interests have complained 
that imports were causing a dras· 
tic slump in the U.S. market. 

CHICAGO til - Mike Hershberg· 
crowd oC newsmen and onlookers er rifled a two-out single to right· 
in the basement oC Dallas police ceoter field. scoring Al Weis with 
heodquarters on Sunday. Nov. 24. the winning run in the 10th inning 
and fired a single falal bullet into aod giving the Chicago White Sox 
Oswald. who had been formally a 4-3 triumph over the New York 

charged as the assassin of Presi· U.S. Nat,·onal F,·eld Yankees Tuesday night. dent John F. Keooedy two days 
earlier. The victory kept the White Sox 

CONDEMNED to death by a Dal. 11k games behind first·place Balti· 
more in the American League peo· 

las trial jury last March )4. Ruby I . . nant race. The third·place Yan· 

now is held in the DaUas County Lures" Top' .' Payers" kees. however, dropped Cour games Jail pending an appeal of his con· back. 
viction. Warren interviewed him Weis led off the inning with a 
there June 7 in connection with his "' . . single but remained at first as Al 
investigation into all phases oC the By Will GRIMSLEY report1l that the Austraban DavJS Downing got Floyd Robinson on a 
presidential assassination. F~R~ST H1LLS. N .~ .. IA'I Cup tealll. he,qed by R~y EmlltSOn fly ball and Bill Skowron on a 

The next day, The Associated ~exiCO ~ ~[ael Os.una will deCend aDd Fred StoII~, prob.~bly i lWOUld Coul pop. Pete Ward then singled 
Pre:'5 quoted a reliabl~ . source as ~IS. men s smgl.es hlle and Austr~. bypass "the N8tl~na1~ III order. to to right, sending Weis to third. 
s~YlDg that Ruby testified at tbe . lIa ~ full pavls Cup s?uad wil,l go to .CI~vell\nd early lind, get ~e Hershberger followed with his 
tune he had no connecti~n with' ~ ill the f~eld 0,[ the National Ten· prachce. on the clay c~s eM single. 
Oswald before he shot him. and DIS ChampIOnships next month, the whlcb the Challenge Round agliil)st The White Sox held to two 
that no conspiracy was involved. tournament chairman said Tues· the , United Sta~es w~ be played hits through sev~n innings by 

As early as last December, also, ~~. Sep~. 25-27. BeDls.ch said both ~p. Downing, had rallied for a tie in 
it became known that the FBI and This should put to rest all tbose ~Ition were . Without foundation. the eighth on Floyd Robinson's 
cooperating state, federal and local UI~?rS about wholesale .wlthdraw, I have a wire ~r~m Osuna and three·run homer. 
authorities had concluded that Os. als, added Henry BeDisch, ~ho he t~lIs me posl~lvely he and Downing walked Jim Landis and 
wald was the solitary and unaided runs .the show Cor the West Side AntODIO Palafo~, Will be here for gave up a single to Wels with one 
assassin, and that Ruby had no ennIS C~ub. . the tournamen~, he added. out before Robinson clouted his 
connection with the plan to kill A lenms source at t~e NatIOnal The Austra.llan ~avIs cup~rs 11th homer into the right field 
Keooedy. l>?ubles Tournament ID Chestnut play Sweden In the mterzone flDal seats. 

Miss Kilgallen said in her Jour. Hill, Mass., reported M0.nday that at Baas~ad, Sweden, Aug. 29·31. Phil Linz figured in all oC the 
nal.American story that she ob- Osuna had deCided to skip defe~e T?e Natm.nals start at the West Yankee scoring. After Gary Peters 
tained the actual transcript oC War. oC the cro~n he won a year ago m Side Tenms Club Sept. 3 and ex· walked Downing in the third with 
ren's interview with Ruby "from order to ~Ick up extra ":l0n~y on tend through Sept. 13. two out, Linz tripled the pitcher 
sources close to the Warren Com· theAtlutchrallve Eurt?peanthclrcult. home and scored on Bobby Rich· 
mission in Washington." e same Ime ere were 0 e T ardso~'s single. 

140st oC the first instaUment o[ R G e davIs eam LiDz I~d off the sixth .with an· 
the transcript covered the period other triple and after Rwhardson 
from Kennedy's assassination in ose rI pe I I d A h bounced out, scored on a sacrifice 
midday of Nov. 22 to early the next nc u es s e fly by Roger Maris. 
morning. Ruby's account oC his ac· n 5wi m Cut Linz led off the eighth with a 
tivlties during that period tallied single, went to second on a sacri· 
closely with testimony introduced NEW YORK til - A seven·man fice and reached third on a fly out. 
at his tiral. LOS ANGELES L4'I - "I've never squad, headed by Chuck McKinley 

Phillies Offer 
During the trial, the state con. been swimming better in my life," and Dennis Ralston and including 

tended Ruby first determined to Olympic gold medal winner Mur· the first Negro. was named by the 
kill Oswald on the Friday night of ray Rose said Tuesday in express· United States Tuesday for defense 
Nov. 22, a Cew hours aCter the as- ing disappointment at being left oC the Davis Cup nelt month. 
sassination. Ruby mingled with a off the Australian squad for the The American team will seek to To Underw' relte 
crowd of newspapermen that night Tokyo Olympic Games. hold the old tennis trophy against 
during a conCrontation with Os- "If it's official, I wouldn't say either Australia or Sweden in the 
wald. it's unCair," Rose said, "but I am Challenge Round matches at Cleve· 

isappoinled. I understand there land Sept. 25-27. S rt' St de 
IN THE TRANSCRIPT which the are several movements, however, The Negro squad member is pO alum 

Journal·American published with to get me on some team, either Arthur Ashe Jr., 21, oC Richmond. 
Miss KilgaUen's story, Ruby is ustralia or England." Va., the natlon's sixth'ranked play. • 
quoted as telli~g Chief Justice War. Rose said be thought it would be er. PHILADELPHIA t.4'I - The Phil· 
ren oC that Fnday night confronta· ega I for him to swim for England Other members of the advance adelphia Phillies offered to under· 
tion in Dallas police headquarters: because he was born In that coun· squad. wbich is to begin prepara. write Tuesday the construction cost 

"There was a lot of questions try. but determination or techni. Ilons immediately. are McKinley of a $13 million 45,OOO-seal -'lports 
thrown back and forth. and this calities would be up to English and Ralston, the one.two cambina. stadium in South Philadelphia. 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade was an· lficials. tion which wrested the trophy from The offer highlighted a City Hall 
swering them as best he could. Rose said he could not attend the the Australians last year; Frank meeting attended by City Council, 

"From the time he started he let ustralian national championships. Froehling of Coral Gables, Fla.; community leaders and Robert R. 
the reporters know that this was at which the team was selected. Marty Riessen of Evanston. m.; M. Carpenter, owner of the base· 
the guilty one that committed the last February because he was in Charles Pasarell of Puerto Rico, ball Phillies, Jerry Wolman, owner 
crime. He specifically stated that Hawaii making a movie. and Clark Graebner of Cleveland. of the football ElIgIes, and former 
in that room, that he was the one. Mayor Richardson Dilworth. 
It didn't have any efCect on my A statement by the Phillies dis· 
mind, because whether the persOIl Boy Battles GI'ant .Stleng RaV closed that the club bas had Its 
had come out. whether he had l' own engineers and arcbitects study 
come out openly and publici)" stadiums that have heen built 
stated didn't have any bearing in I FI 'd F' h M th elsewhete in the past eight Yfars. 
my mind, because 1 wasn't inter- n on a IS ara on This survey. said the current Na· 
ested in anything. All I knew, they , tional League leaders, shows a 
had the prisoner." COCOA BEACH, Fla. IA'! - Weak a sting ray. He had hoped Ihal stadium can be constructed [or $13 

~ from fatigue. 15.year-old Tom Boy· it would be a more highly prized million, excluding land, and tbat 

Lodge .. We Are Not ner Jr. got his fish Tuesday after game fish. if!t tChaenrebeJS' eaXPnaeendded. to seat 60,000 
a marathon battle of nearly)9 "But I'm still proud of him," 

A V· P T· hours, but he had some help. said Tom's lather, Air Force Sgt. 
let aper Iger After single.handedly fighting a Thomas Joyner, who also stuck Gabby Veeck 

pounds through a long night, sev. with the boy from the beginning. 
PARIS IA'I - Henry Cabot Lodge, eral hours under a blazing sun, and When Tom hooked the ray. 300 of 51° h Y k 

on a tour of allied capitals to ex· the 400 yards of 98 pound test 19 ts an s finally through a driving rain· . 
plain U.S. polley in Southeast Asia, line screamed off his reel. 
led ed T h storm, Tom allowed divers to gaff 

p g uesday that t e United and haul his catch 10 the beach. Like the ancient fisherman in NEW YORK t.4'I - Bill Veeck, the 
States will stand by South Viet "The Old Man and the Sea." who gabby Carmer baseball club owner, 
Nam. Lodge added, "And we are IT WEIGHED 370 pounds. ~ost J giant marlin to sharks said Tuesday it was a good idea 

•. not a paper tiger." Until then ,it had been a stand· after 'a heroic battie, Tom strug· the New York Yankees sold out 
WI;tO SURVEYS T8- Speaklng at a news conference, ff, with Tom playing the fish for gled through the night. He was because they "obviously are on the 

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (A'! - Lodge asserted, "There is no 17 hours from the 6OO·foot·long Pat· never able to haul the ray closer decline." 
One out of every 17 persons in question about our determination to rick Air Force Base pier, and than 200 yards to the pier. Veeck, appearing at the Mary. 
West Pakistan's population of 42 see this thing through." finaUy climbing into 8 boat to Before the end of the night, the land pavilion at the World Fair. 
mJUion surrers from tuberculosis, He warned however, that victory ontinue the Cight in the Atlantic boy showed some distress. Friends said he could find nothing wrong 
a joint government·World Health "will be slow and hard, but not· cean. worked to keep him awake. in the sale of the Yanks to the 
O~~g~iuuza~·~t~io~n~s~u==rv~e~Y1iS~h~O~ws~·iiiiiiiiii~i~m~po~SS~ibjile~.'ji' ~~~~~~~I Use oC the boat, and the help in HI RALLIED at daybreak and, Columbia Broadcasting Company. 
;:0 beaching the ray, kept Tom from as news of his fight · spread "The day of the independent 

\ regaining the record for the pier, through the nearby missile com· owner and operator in major 
Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS cene oC numerous battles by munity, the crowd began to build. league baseball is slowly vanish· 

youthful anglers, His reel grew hot, burning his ing," said Veeck. "I regret the 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY Thousands of spectators came hands through heavy gloves, and entrance oC big business but there 

C.II 107545 for prompt Ml'VIc. _ pickup, .lIve nd went during the day. Air hl& father sprayed it with water. is nothing of an antitrust nature 
... dlill rl.ht hlN. police were called to handle a His parents brought him food nor anything for the government 

massive traffic jam. but in the excitement he was un: to get involved in in the trans· 
CORNISH PASTY Tom suffered a disappointment abl~ to eat anyling except a chaco- action betweeo CBS and the Yank· 

,.. .... t, I. die" IIrloln of beef, pot.t .... c.rroll at midmorning, when ' two divers late bar and part oC a ham sand· ees. I didn't care for the method 
, .• • nd enlen •• nciOMd .nd bak.d In a I.nder crult ., warn out to identify his catch as wich. used but the club owners would go 

,..'r" much like. hu .. l.rt.INe!. pie.) ---;;:==========:::::;::;:;::;;;;;;~~~-- along any_w_ay_._" __ _ lerved with I .... d .. I.d .nd IM.t gr .. .,. 

Reg. $1.25 Now $1.15 

Half lroa_ Chicken 
(Chelc. of f,.nch frle. ., 
~ ..... ,tcI "',t ... , MI.d ,1141 
.. rile lII/ttere41 "'rtf rell.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

------. 
LOIN lACK 

a.,.bo4jutd Rib. DI_, 
IHIcbry 1tMk") 

11 ... 1.65 Now 1.49 
( .. "tel with ",.ncll Frl"1 

Mild tftd garlic 1MItt,re4I .... ) 

Committee Adds 
Olympic Ath·l~tes 

NEW YORK t.4'I - A board com· 
posed of five members of the 
U.S. Olympic Track and Field 
Committee voted Tuesday night to 
allow 13 additional athletes into the 
final Olympic trials in Los Angeles 

But Eddie Fisher relieved Peters 
and got Elston Howard on a fly 
ball. 
N.w Yo"" , .. 002 001 000 _, I 0 
ChlCl,o , . ' 000 000 030 1--4 7 0 

Down In, and Howard, ""erl, Flsh.r 

\

1) Ind ClrrtOn, McN.rtn.y ('!.. Mlrtln 
10). W - Fllhtr (5·2). L - POwnln, 
1005). 
Hom. run - Chlco,o, RoblnlDn ll1l. 

Twins Bomb 

Washington 

WASIUNGTON til - Don Min· 
cher blasted two homers. driving 
in four runs, and Bob Allison hit his 
29th homer as the Minnesota Twins 
walloped Washington 6-1 Tuesday 
night. 

Backed by the long·range shell· 
ing, Camilo Pascual brought his 
record to 13·9. Pascual had a shut· 
out until Roy Sievers bit a pinch·hit 
homer in the eighth inning. 

SIeve Ridzik matcbed Pascual's 
pitching Cor [our looings before 
Mincher hit his 17th homer in the 
fifth for the first run oC the game. 

Tony Oliva and Harmon Kille· 
brew singled in the seventh with 
nobody out ,and before Ridzik 
could be rescued Mincher tagged 
bis 18th bomer high in the upper 
stands and Allison also homered. 
Mlnn •• oll .. .... 000 010 ~ , 1 
Welhln,ton .... . . 000 000 011-1 , 1 

Pllcull .nd Zlmm.rmln. B."ey l'); 
Rldllk. Hlnn.n l7l, Koch (I), Rudolph 
(t) Ind Bruml.y. W - Plscu.1 113·'). 
L - Rldzlk ,,-4,. 

Home run. - MlnnelDt., Mlnch.r 2 
0'), Allison (2t). Wuhlngton, SleVlTl 
(5,. 

TWINS TRYOUTS SET-
The third annual Minnesota 

Twins tryout camp will be held at 
Metropolitan Stadium. August 25 
and 26, it has been announced by 
Twins' (arm director Sherry Rob· 
ertson. 

The camp will be open to all 
boys who are eligible to be signed, 
have been graduated from high 
school. and have not yet reached 
their 23rd birthday. The sessions 
will begin at 9 a.m., and all can· 
didates are to report to the press 
gate at the stadium by that time 
each day. Each boy should bring 
all his own equipment with him, 
with the exception of bats and 
balls. 

Advertising Rates 
Thrw DIp ......... lSc • Word 
Sbe Dip ............ 1tc I Word 
rill DIY' ........... 23c: I Word 
o.t Month .......... 44c _ Word 

(MInImum Ad • Words) 
..... Clllucutivi In .. rtIenI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0nI IMirtion • Month , .. . $Use 

FlY' In .. rtlon .. Month .. $1.15' 
rill In .. rtlon. _ Month ... $1.05· 
·R ........ ElCh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I....".. dNdllill N ... _ ., 
....-clint! publlcltJon. "rim • I.m ... 4:. ,.m. WHk· 
uys. C ...... 'IturNp. An I.,.. 
rWnctd tel tile ... will hlip YOII 

with pur ed. 

USED CAlS 

NATIONA.L LlAGUI 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

M·Phlladelphla . ... 11 ~s .812 
xoSan Francisco . . 87 51 ,568 
x·Clnclnnatl .. . . ,. 84 54 .54% 
St. Louis ... .... . 84 55 .538 
Pittsburgh ,. . , .. 83 5S .534 
x·Mllwaukee ., . ... 60 5& .517 
x·Los An,eles . .. . 58 58 .500 
x·Chlcago ., .. 55 83 .466 
f1ouslon ,...... .. 50 71 .413 
New York . .... 38 82 .317 
x·Played night gam_ 

TuetdIY'. " •• "n. 
New York 71• Pittsburgh 3 
SI. Louis 5, Houston 2 

5 
8 e 
e~ 

H 
13 
17 
23'h 
3~'h 

Tod • .,.. Probable Pllchers 
Chicago (EUsworth 1Z·lf) at Phlla· 

delphIa (Bunn1!>' 13-4) - nIght 
Cincinnati (Maloney H·B) at San 

FraDclsco (Herbel 8·7) 
51. Louis (Gibson t().tO) at f1ouston 

(Nottebart 8-8) - night 
Pittsburgh (Law 9.10) al New York 

(Stallard 8·L6) 
Milwaukee (Blulngame 3-2) at Lo. 

Angeles (Moeller 7·11) - night 
AMI RICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.I. 
Baltimore . . ... . . . 74 45 ,622 
Chicago .... .... , 73 47 .OOS 1M! 
New York ... . , 69 43 .590 ~ 
Detroit .... ,.. .. . 82 81 .504 14 
Los Angeles .... .. 82 61 .504 14 
Minnesota , .... ,.. 110 00 .500 14~ 
Cleveland . .. . '... lI5 85 .458 19M! 
Boston . '..... ... 54 66 .450 20M! 
Washln,lon ,. "" 49 7~ .398 27 
KaD88B elly .... .. 44 75 .310 SO 

T ....... '" lI"ults 
Chicago " New York 3 
Baltimore 5, BoatoD 2 
Los An,eles 1.-9, Detroit ()'1 
Mlnnesot. 8, vVI.hlngton 1 
Kansa. City 13-1, Cleveland 9·5 

Tod.y's Prob.bl. Pitch.,. 
New York (Bouton 13-10' at Chicago 

(Herbert 5-4) - night 
Los An,eles (Gatewood 3·2) al De· 

trait (Sparma 3·5 or McLain 3·3) -
night 

Baltimore (Bunker 12·3) at Boston 
(Wilson n·') - night 

Mlnnesola (Kaat 12-6' at Washington 
(Stenhouse 1-6) - night 

Kansas CIty (Segul7·10) a~ Cleveland 
(McDowell f.8) - nIght 

Sixth Team Joins 

BOSTON (A'I - Norm Siebern and 
Boog Powell c r a c ked two·run 
doubie and Robin Hoberts and 
reliever Die. Hall made them 
stand up as American League lead· 
ing Baltimore defeated Boston 5·2 
Tuesday night. 

Roberts surrendered seven hits 
in six innings but was tough in the 
clutch. The 37-year-old veleran 
picked up his lllh victory againSl 
five defeats. 

Boston centcr fielder Carl Yaslr· 
zemski set up the Orioles ' three· 
run fourth inning when he booted 
Luis ApariciO'S sort single to cen· 
ter. Jackie Brandt, who had sing. 
led, hurried to third and Aparicio 
to second on the bobble. 

Siebern then pumped a ground· 
rule double into the rightrield 
corner fOl' Baltimore's first two 
runs. Brooks Robinson drove in 
Siebern with a line single off the 
left field wall. 

Baltimore scored twice in the 
sixth on Powell's double. Aparicio 
reached first when Ed Bressoud 
bobbled his grounder to deep short. 
Siebern walked and Powell rifled a 
double off the right rield wall, scor· 
ing both runners. 
Baltimore . . . . . . 000 302 000-5 , 1 
10110n ".... ,, 000 101 00~2 1 2 

Roberll, H.n 17) .nd Brown; Mon· 
bouquette, Ritchie (6), Llm.be (8, and 
Tlllm.n. W - ROberts ll1·5). L -
Monbouquette l8·11). 

National League 
Attendance Jumps 

CINCINNATI (A'! - The National 

I • I L League is headed for a third con· nternatlona OOp I secutive season attendance record. 
"Should the National League con· 

TOLEDO 1:4". - ~ayton has been tinue at its present pace during the 
a.ccepted offiCially mto the .lntern~· remaining seven weeks of the sea. 
tlonal. Hockey League which wlll son, the 12 million attendance 
ope~ Its 19th season Oct. 30. ,mark will be reached for the first 

Five t~ams from. last . year ~ time in major league history," the 
league. Will retu~n. 'I hey mclude league said. 
defendmg champIOn Toledo. Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; Port Huron and Mus. Through games oC !ast Sunday, 
kegon, Mich" and Des Moines. the NL showed a. gal.n of 911.908 

PRO FOOTBALL EXHIBITION 
AFL 

New York 23, Boston 7 

if 

MOBILE HOMES ~R SALE 

over the same perIOd ID 1963 when 
the league set an all-time attend· 
ance record of 11,382 ,227 paid ad· 
missions. 

• tn 

WANTED 

NE d d U P UNIVERSITY staff member. wife and 
W an use Mob e Homes. ark· two small chlldren desire furnished 

Ini. towing and part.. Dennis Mo- house to rent. Send replies to Box bile Home Court. 2311 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City. 937-4791. 9-4AR 1_20_. ________ --~-

1959 - 38' x 8'. Very Dice. Must &ell. 
337·9n2. Day.; evening. 337-4250. 8-26 

1953 GLIDER MOBILE HOME. 2 bed· 
room 37' x 8' new alr-condlUoner 

new gas range. good condltlon, 2 smail 
annex's. All set up on Lot 2 at Park 
Motel, Highway 6 West. Full price 
'1200. Dial 338-3056. 8·22 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

UNIVERSITY Itaff member deslre. 
furnished two-bedroom apartment 

lor his family of Jour. Send to Box 
121. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MOBILE HOME lor rent. AvaUable APPROVED housing, under,nduate 
August 26. 338-5183. 9.19 women. KItchen KriVllefes. OD bus 

1955 MONO COACH 8' x 30'. Alr.con. route. 618 Bowery. 37431. 8-22 
dltloner. Very ,000 condition $900,00. 

338·3230. 9·19 

MISC. FOR SALI 

FARM FRESH Eus. A Lar,e. S doz. -
'1.00. Jobn'. Grocery. 338-0441. '-tAR 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

WORKING girls or students o~er 21. 
Double room, ItllcheD, bath. 324 

Cburch. 33H838. , .. 

WHO DOES m 
BABY CR~ •• mattress. Excellent condl· 

tlon. 338·_9 .fler 5:00 p.m. 8.19 DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

FULL size vIolin. 338-0243. 8-31 buque. Pbone 337-9668. 9-4AR 

FOR SALE - large lot OD west side. 
338·0243 . 

HELP WANTED 

6 YEAR CRIB '15.00, Play.Pen '10.00, WANTED .tock mao. Full Ume only. 
ear.bed ~.50. Potty chair ,1.00, Oak Experience preterred. Apply Lubin" 

table ~.OO. 33'1.2627. 8-20 Dru, Store. TFN 
FOUNTAIN help. 'Excellent hOUri 

FOR SALE: Crosley refrIgerator with and .alary. Apply in person. Lu· 
'55 OLDS 98. All power, faocy radlo, acros.·top lreezer. CaU 338·5207. 8-26 bIn', Drug Store. 9· l~ 

.utomatlc tr.nJinlBlioD out. ..,.00 LADIES' English bicycle $30.00. Days FULL and part time servlce stallon 
cash. 338·7381. x2555, evenings 338·7682. 9.18 attendanls. No mechanical work. 
RED 1980 MGA. Top runnln, condl. ----- Apply APCO 608 South Riverside, 7:00 

tl u, .'98 02" TWO 50' roUI, 4' hl,h non-cUmbable ' .m. to ?? p.m. 8·19 
on ...... - . ... wire fenceinman" EnrUsh bicycle, iii~liiiiiilliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiii" plasUc train , ch.lr, Infant seat. 

pm small tan, pole lamp. 338-6981. 8-26 
CROSLEY Shelvador Refrl,erator. 

PET BOARDING. Julia', Farm Ken. Reasonable. 338·5383. 8-22 
OIL COMPANY 

Dell. 338·1057. 1-20 AR 
TIRES: (2) 6:70xl5 (ww), (2) 7:10x15 

TINY white toy poodles, male York· (ww), $12.00 each; 7:50xl4 (bw), '7.00. 
shire Terri.r, female Dachshund. Cash. All practically new and mounted 

338-0243. on rims. Dial 8·73S1. 8-22 

"PING SaViCI CHILD CARl Large (14 inch) Sausage Pizza 
/W1tII _ ... Itl" fer 2). Sept. 12·13. JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln, WILl, baby alt. lIlY nome. t:&II8r1enced 

Prominent among the additions and mlmeograpbin,. 8-25 AR .n<l 1'81e1'8ncII. 338-180? HI 

Operating nationally. Has op. 
ening for sales reprasentative 
in local prot.cted araa, 
Should have somt knowl.dge 
of farm, construction, or 
other heavy equipment. At. 
traclive commission program 
makes Itarting weekly In· 
c:ome of $150.00 to $200.00 pol' 
slbl.. Bonul, Iif, Insurenee 
and hospitalilation program. 
Extensive company t,ainlng. 
For Int.rview write to: 

Reg. $2,50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

DIAL 
8·7545 

114 S. DUIUQUI aM 'OOD-
()pen 4 '.M •• l:. A.M. Dilly - FrI. IIMI Sat. 'til 2:. A.M. 

B.C. 

Ii JuS!" OCCllIteOll:l Me 
Tt-IAT' 'ft:Iu MIGioIT' ELIMINAiE 

Ii. LOT" OP CLIMBl/IIG ... 

/ ..... ___ .....:~.....:._-'-_ .... ___ ....a' ,. 

the Ot,'. _tit aM final prab,. 
IIoteL A few .OPl from world·f.mous 

I4icIUaan A,.enuc Miracle Mile ihoppin" 
Art Galleriel, ):.ake Michipn and • 

JtUlb Street Entertllinment .r .... 

were Jim Beat~y of Los Angeles, tu:cTRIC tYPewrtter. TheM. .nd CHILD CARll. My home. 2 y.an or 
who pulled up ID the 5,000 meter short p.pen. D~ '31·3843. TFI'r over. 338-8331. 1-11 
event a.t the New York tryouts in .NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typln, WILL baby sit. My home. 337-4250. 
July With a leg cramp, but who Service. 338-6864. a:2lAR South Governor. 8·26 

has run 8:38 for two ' miles this TYPING, mlm-;o,raphm.. Notary Pub
year; Les Tipton oC Oregon. the lie. M.ry v. Burn., 4bO )OW. State 
NCAA Javelin champion, who fin. Bank. Dial 937-2156. , .• S minutet (ronl the L.ooP. 

1IeaUlJ Saloa • premia •• , Ished out oC the top six in the New TYPING. 338-4181. ... 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 

Mr. Stanley M. Underwood 

LUBRICATION 
ENGINEERS. 

AtI ...... _ ..... '."'1 ... TV, AI, C .... ltlool ... 

TH - MI "1\' tM -"". III .... ~ ... It. CA_ '" ...... I ",I.. J~H~ vi. .OH ........ -. , ..... 
'-...- • c:..IIWIo 211 L CItkote A ... _ .... "I • WIt U. 

I 

Iy Johnny Hcut 

~. 1fuC , 

York trials ; Cliff Cushman. the DORIS A. DELANEY &ecretartal servo 
1980 silver medalist at Rome in lee. TyPln'bmlmeo,raphID'. Notary 
in the 400 meter hurdles; and Pat m~~c, 211 ey BuUdln,. DI'J'lll~ 
Traynor oC Philadelphia, in the 
3,IJOO..meter steeplechase. NE~~In:.c~W{I.rellon'ble, Ele~~~lg 

IUTU IAiLEY 

Your Anny 
Hltlonll 
GUint 

INC • . 
BOil 7121 

Fort Worftl, Texl. 

By Mort Walk.r 

~ow CAN ANYONE WITH 
AN IMAGINATION LIKe 
MINE LOSe: 
WElGHT11 

a 

I' 

.' 

I I 

I ' 

I , 

Established In )868 

o 
GIVE HIM ENOU 

ROPE AND ••• 

Barry's Life 
Threatened 
Call To FBI 

WASHINGTON (A"I
a threat on the life of 
Goldwater, a plane 
Republican presidential 
was diverted Wednesday 
tional Airport to Dulles 
tiona I Airport outside 

A wailing limousJne 
Goldwater ,back Cram 
speech in Springfield., 
(rom Dulles Airport 28 miles 
Washington. 

GOLDWATER'S PRESS 
tary, Paul Wagner, said the 
tor's Lockheed Electra got 
in the air to switch Crom 
just outside Washington, 
at Dulles. 

Wagner said word of the 
came from the Federal 
Investigation in Chicago. 

The nature of the 
not immediately disclosed. 

GOLDWATER himself 
understood it was a bomb 

But in Springfield Chief of 
Silver Suarez said it was a 
that Goldwater was to be 

Jam" R. Hoffl, twlct COt1vj 

Wl$ surrounded by reporters 
tiv. council me,tlng of the 

NFO 
All Farmers 
In 23 States . -
Asked to Jo 

DES MOINES I..., - The Na 
al Farmers Organization (~ 
said Wednesday its members ~ 
start Immediately with hoi 
meat animals - cattle, hogs 
sh ep - rrom the market pia! 
23 states from the Rocky M 
tain to the East oasi. 

The Ca rm organization u 
Qon·memhers to join the NFO 
the holding action in an altem 
raise the SIlIl¥ina prices farl 
81'e paid for livestock. 

Two year. aao the NFO eng 




